Papers of William Jennings Bryan Dorn
Item-level listing of speeches, press releases, and newsletters
1948 – 1984

1948:

Feb. 19: Address for the Jefferson-Jackson Dinner, Johnson City, TN
c. 1948: “A Freshman Views Congress”
Announcement of Candidacy for Senate
Speech to Young Men and Women
Excerpts from “Another Step to Socialism”
Speech to Democrats of North Carolina, Raleigh, NC
Legislation against Lynching
Race in Campaigns

1950, Oct. 7: The Gideon’s International South Carolina State Rally, Anderson – Program

1951:

Apr. 14: Future Business Leaders of America Address, Columbia - Program
Apr. 21: Annual National Convention of Widows of World War One, Baltimore, MD
May 8: Salem High School Commencement, Salem – Program
May 19: SC Federation of Post Office Clerks and Women’s Auxiliary, Greenville – Program
May 30: Veterans of Foreign Wars Memorial Day Ceremonies, Spartanburg – Program
June 11: Commencement Exercises of Capitol Page School, Washington, DC – Program
Sept. 29: Union County Council of Farm Women, Union – Program
Oct. 9: National Federation of Federal Employees, Columbia – Program

1952:

Jan. 6: “How Much Foreign Aid Can We Afford?” - Transcript
Feb. 19: Speech to the House of Representatives – Speech and Programs
Mar. 7: Washington Chamber of Commerce Speech – Outline
Apr. 20: Dorn to seek Re-election to Congress – Press Release
May 1: Commencement, White Plains Auditorium – Program
May 16: Minute Women of Ohio, Canton, OH – Press Release
May 19: The Union League of Philadelphia – Invitation and Program
May 24: Russell for President Dinner, Greenwood – Program
May 25: Ninety Six High School Commencement – Program
June 14: Disabled American Veterans Convention Banquet, Grand Rapids, MI – Program
July 11: Annual Meeting, Unknown Organization – Program
Sept.: Speech outline

1953:

Feb. 7: Walter-McCarran Immigration and Naturalization Act, Philadelphia, PA
Mar. 6: Admission of Hawaii as a state – Press Release
July 17: 4th Class Post Office – Press Release
July 30: Republican New Deal coalition – Press Release
c. 1953: Debate against Sen. John Sherman Cooper – Press Release

1954:

Apr. 29: Greenwood Co. Rural Electric Co-op – Press Release
June 25: VFW Encampment Meeting, Huntington, WV – Press Release

1955:

Apr. 29: “A Forthright US Foreign Policy.” NY Chapter of Clemson College Alumni
Aug. 13: Speech outline on Foreign Affairs, Pickens – Outline
Sept. 3: Speech outline on Foreign Affairs, Newberry – Outline
Oct. 1: Anderson Co. Farm Bureau Annual Meeting

1956:

Jan. 21: Democratic Rally, Lake City, FL – Outline
Mar. 30  Forestry Speech and Demonstration, Camden - Outline
Apr. 22:  Bounty Land Grange Meeting – Outline
Sept. 19:  Woodland Grange – Outline
Oct. 2  “What Does Congress Do” Williamsonst speech to ladies – Outline
Oct.:  Leslie PTA Speech on war - Outline
Nov. 15:  “South Carolina” Article in Holiday Magazine
Nov. 16:  South Carolina Convention – Minutes
Nov. 17:  Johnston Mill speech on Labor and Government – Outline
Nov. 18:  Speech to Columbia Jaycees on Foreign Policy – Outline

1957:
Jan. 26:  Conference of County Medical Society Officials, Austin, TX
Jan:  Hoover Commission Speech – Outline
Feb. 4:  Reorganization Conference of the Citizens Committee for the Hoover Report
Mar. 29:  Vaughan Bible Class – Outline
May 10:  Rivers Bridge Confederate Memorial Association
June 21:  Southern Textile Association, Myrtle Beach – Outline
June 21:  Rural Letter Carriers Convention, Clemson – Outline
Aug. 27:  “Day of Infamy” Address to the House of Representatives
Aug. 27:  Outline for speech on Civil Rights Bill
Oct. 21:  Kiwanis Club, Hartwell, GA
Nov. 7:  Pickens and Easley Rotary Club
Dec.:  Thomson Rotary Club, GA – Press Release
Dec. 17:  Young Democratic Rally, USC Law School

c. 1957:  “The South Leads the Fight to Save Our Freedom” article in Down Home in Dixie
Floor Speech on Foreign Aid – Outline
Anderson Kiwanis Speech on Civil Rights – Outline

1958:
Jan. 21:  Speech before U.D.C. – Outline
Feb. 22:  151st Annual Banquet of the Washington Light Infantry, Charleston
May 1:  Confederate Memorial Day Speech, Clinton
May 5:  American Textile Industry, Washington, DC
June 1:  Newberry College Commencement – Outline and Speech
June 2:  Greater Spartanburg Chamber of Commerce
July 8:  National Electric Cooperative Press Assoc., Myrtle Beach
Sept. 5:  Inflation Speech, Greenwood – Outline
 Sept. 11:  Convention of the Combed Yarn Spinners Assoc., Sea Island, GA – Speech and Outline
Sept 16:  Lander College Opening Exercises
Sept 17:  Forestry Meeting, Columbia – Outline
Oct. 3:  Alabama Textile Manufacturers Assoc.
Oct. 7:  Virginia 5th District Democratic Rally, Danville, VA
Oct. 16:  Robeson County Democratic Rally, Lumberton, NC
Nov. 13:  “The Farm Problem” Kiwanis Club - Outline
Dec. 12:  Foreign Aid – Outline

c. 1958:  Call for support to save the leaf tobacco industry – Press Release
Greenwood Garden Club (For Mrs. Dorn) – Outline

1959:
Feb. 12:  Greenville Education Association – Outline
Feb 20:  “America Needs a Foreign Policy” Columbia
Feb. 26:  American Cotton Manufacturers Institute Tax Symposium, Greenville
Mar. 6:  Arkansas Young Democratic Banquet
Mar. 7:  Virginia Jefferson-Jackson Day Dinner, Richmond, VA
Apr. 25:  Federation of Women’s Clubs, Washington, DC
May 23:  Jefferson-Jackson Day Dinner, Charlottesville, VA
June 15:  5th Annual Convention of SC Firemen’s Assoc., Greenwood
July 18: 98th Anniversary of the Battle of Manassas, Manassas, VA
July 26: Vaughn Bible Class - Outline
July 29: DC’s Oldest Inhabitant – Outline
Aug. 3: Southeastern Soil Conservation District Leaders, Charleston – Speech and Outline
Aug. 9: Dean Manion Forum of the Air
Sept. 8: Columbia, SC Traffic Club
Oct. 16: Robeson Democratic Rally, Lumberton, NC
Nov. 1: State Delegation Meeting – Press Release
Nov. 9: Piedmont Traffic Club
Nov. 19: SC Congressional Delegation public Meeting – Press Release
Dec. 14: USDA designation of emergency loans to SC counties – Press Release
1960: (Back to Top)
Jan. 14: Nationwide Committee of Industry, Agriculture, and Labor, Washington, DC
Jan. 26: General Douglas McArthur’s Birthday
Jan. 26: Introduction of a Concurrent Resolution on tariffs – Press Release
Jan.: Veteran’s Speech – Outline
Feb. 5: Women’s Patriotic Conference, Washington, DC
Feb. 8: Announcement of candidacy for re-election – Press Release
Apr. 9: Westminster Senior Class Visit – Press Release
Apr. 9: Opposition of new dams on the Savannah River – Press Release
Apr. 11: Seneca High School Band – Press Release
Apr. 11: Kiwanis Club’s Annual Farmers Night, Clinton
May/Jun: Vaughn Bible Class – Outlines
May 9: Winner of Employ the Handicapped Essay Contest – Press Release
May 21: Preservation of Virginia Antiquities, Washington, DC
May 23: One-minute floor speech “Bipartisan Fiasco”
May 23: One-minute floor speech “Aid to Education without Federal Control”
May 26: Christian Breakfast Group of the US House – Outline
June 6: Liberty High School Visit – Press Release
June 27: Seneca High speech on science – Outline
July 12/13: Summer interns from Abbeville and Edgefield Co. – Press Releases
July 16: Dorn’s thoughts on the Kennedy-Johnson ticket – Press Release
Aug. 3: Camp Long speech on “Citizenship”
Aug. 10: Speech at Mountville Grange – Outline
Sept. 16: Kiwanis Club, Greenwood on the Democrat-Republican Coalition
Sept. 20/23: Anderson Municipal Airport, Omni-directional radio – Press Releases
Sept. 26: Spartanburg Lions Club Speech on Two Party political system
Sept.: Civil Service Examinations for Military Academies – Press Release
Oct. 3: Anderson Annual Fair – Press Release
Oct. 9: American’s Textile Reporter award dinner – Press Release and Speech
Oct. 27: Dorn speaking at democratic rally in Lenoir, NC – Press Release
Nov. 8: Election Day, Veterans Committee for Dorn – Press Release
Nov. 11: SC Congressional Delegation public hearing on Nov 17 – Press Release
Nov. 11: American Legion Ladies Night, Barnwell and Veterans Day services, Camden
Nov. 28: Dorn to be on panel discussion on Channel 7, Greenwood – Press Release
Dec. 1: Newberry Kiwanis Club speech on economy
Dec. 1: State Student Legislature speech about Rules Committee, Columbia
Dec. 14: Speech at Phoenix Grange on rural planning committee – Press Release
Dec. 20: Housing approval for Ninety Six – Press Release
Dec. 20: Centennial Commemoration of SC’s Secession from the Union, Edgefield
c. 1960:
- Speech to 3rd District SC
- Virginia Jefferson-Jackson Dinner, Richmond – Press Release
- 229th Anniversary of the birth of George Washington – Press Release
- Jefferson-Jackson Day Dinner, York, PA – Press Release
- Charleston Federation of Women’s Clubs on Foreign Policy
- Dorn to speak in Augusta – Press Release

1961:
- Jan. 7: Human Events National Political Action Conference
- Jan. 10: Greenwood office remaining open while Congress in Session – Press Release
- Jan. 16: Impounded Enemy Property Fund – Press Release
- Jan. 17: Libby McClellan to ride SC float in Inaugural Parade – Press Release
- Jan. 25: Conference of Nationwide Committee on Import-Export Policy, Washington, DC – Press Release
- Jan. 25: SC Broadcasters, Columbia
- Jan. 28: Arlington Chamber of Commerce Ladies Night
- Jan. 29: International Crossroads Breakfast, Washington, DC - Outline
- Jan.: “New Horizons” – Outline
- Dorn and others lay wreath on statue of Robert E Lee – Press Release

- Feb. 11: Joint Meeting of the Cotton Ginners Assoc., Atlanta, GA
- Mar. 14: 6th Presbyterian Church, Washington, DC – Outline
- Mar. 26: Dorn to speak to National Executive Committee of United Daughters of the Confederacy – Press Release and Outline

- Apr. 14: Aiken Chamber of Commerce speech on foreign affairs
- Apr. 15: Jasper County Centennial Observance
- Apr. 21: Dorn to support Social Security Bill – Press Release
- May 18: Dorn to give address at Alexandria Confederate Memorial – Press Release
- May 23: One-minute floor speech on Castro
- May 24: Rededication of the Alexandria Confederate Memorial
- May 26: Letter to Robert F. Kennedy
- May 29: One-minute floor speech on Summit Conferences

- May 29: Hand written draft of release about Mr. Tower’s victory in Texas

- June 5: Approval of grant under Public Law 660 in Edgefield – Press Release
- June 15: Palmetto Boys’ State speech on Socialism, Columbia
- June 17: State DAV on veterans and foreign policy, Grand Rapids, MI – Outline
- July 1: American Legion Departmental State Convention speech on Communism, Greeneville
- July 22: State 4-H Conference “Commitment to Responsibility,” Clemson
- July 27: Joint Statement of Textile group with Carl Vinson – Press Release
- Aug. 17: Speech delivered to House floor
- Aug. 31: “Berlin Negotiation,” delivered to House Floor
- Sept. 1: “Federal Control of Education,” delivered to House floor
- Sept. 3: Alexander Family Reunion – Outline
- Sept. 10: Dorn to receive “Statesman of the Republic” Award – Press Release
- Sept. 11: Civil Service Exams to be held in Anderson and Greenwood – Press Release
- Sept. 11: “Peace Corps,” delivered to House Floor

- Sept. 16: “Statesmen of the Republic” award – Press Release
- Sept. 16: Conservative Coalition conference, Chicago
- Oct. 17: Note about member of the Peace Corps – Press Release
- Oct. 20: Dorn leaving for Dallas – Press Release
- Oct. 24: Dorn underwent operation for ruptured appendix
- Nov. 10: Congressional Delegation meeting in Columbia – Press Release
- Nov. 12: Veteran’s Day Banquet of the Vets Council of Chatham County, Savannah, GA
- Nov. 15: Alabama State Chamber of Commerce re: Labor, Montgomery, AL
Nov. 21: Honorary Membership to the Clariosophic society at USC
Dec. 2: Letter to JFK regarding National Labor Relations Board
Dec. 6: New post office in Greenwood – Press Release
Dec. 6: Dorn to participate in conference at Texas A&M – Press Release
Dec. 27: Dept. of State and the Textile Industry – Press Release

1962: (Back to Top)
Jan. 10: Judge Smith to speak at SC General Assembly – Press Release
Jan. 17: Letter to Steuben Society of America
Jan. 19: Vinson and Dorn to call meeting of House Textile Group – Press Release
Feb. 13: Statement of behalf of the House Textile Group
Feb. 19: One-minute floor speech “Duke River Dam”
Feb. 26: Announcement of re-election candidacy – Press Release
Mar. 5: One-minute speech introducing a bill regarding Social Security
Mar./Apr. Vaughn Bible Class – Outlines
Mar. 21: Speech during House debate regarding foreign affairs
Mar. 29: Breakfast meeting Christian Congressmen – Outline
Mar. 31: American Legion spring conference, Richmond, VA
Apr. 10: Duke Power Company Bill approved by the White House – Press Release
Apr. 13: Dorn running unopposed – Press Release
Apr. 15: Running unopposed and birthday for Dorn
Apr. 28: Jefferson-Jackson Day Dinner, York, PA
May 19: Democratic Committee of Fauquier Co. fundraising dinner, Warrenton, VA
May 29: Letter to the White House re: economy
June 4: Commencement Address at Central Wesleyan College, Central, SC
June 13: National debt – Press Release
June 18: Statement about tariff commission – Press Release
June 26: Dorn appoints George Johnson of Newberry to USMC – Press Release
July 13: Human Events Conference, Washington, DC – Speech and Outline
July 14: Virginia Girls’ State, Radford, VA and Boys’ State, Blacksburg, VA
July 28: Dept of GA American Legion Convention, Macon “Outlaw Strikes in Defense Industries”
Aug. 7: Floor Speech “Outlaw Strikes in Defense”
Aug. 18: Dorn and others honor Gen MacArthur – Press Release
Aug. 21: Anderson Co. to have a hearing in Congress – Press Release
Aug. 23: One-minute floor speech “Campaign Funds”
Sept. 17: 175th anniversary of the adoption of the Constitution – Press Release
Sept. 24: Jimmy Orr visit to Dorn – Press Release
Sept. 27: Federal Land Bank Assoc., Sumter
Oct. 3: Floor Speech “Duke Steam Plant at Middleton Shoals
Oct. 5: Henrico Co. Democratic Committee, Richmond, VA
Oct. 5: Dorn received telegram from Howard Whitaker – Press Release
Oct. 13: Fund Raising Dinner, Welch, WV
Oct. 15: Tribute to SC press “National Newspaper Week” – Press Release
Oct. 16: Address to democratic rally in Waynesville, NC
Oct. 18: United Daughters of the Confederacy, Columbia
Oct. 19: Lander College speech to students and faculty
Oct. 24: District Rally of the 11th district
Oct. 25: Fund Raiser, Danbury, NC
Oct. 30: Edgefield Co Farm Bureau annual meeting speech on foreign affairs
Nov. 6: Athens Area Industrial Management Group, Athens, GA speech on Industry
Nov. 12: Lions Club of Spartanburg on Americanism
Nov. 12: Veterans Council of Chatham Co, Savannah, GA on communism
Nov. 13: Exchange Club, North Augusta, SC on the Savannah River Site
Nov. 15: Duke Announcement – Press Release
Nov. 17: Open delegation hearings – Press Release
Nov. 17: Farm Bureau State Convention, Columbia on Farm bill
Nov. 28: Anderson Chamber of Commerce on industry – Press Release
Dec. 4: Dorn to appear on WSPA TV – Press Release
C. 1962: Dorn leaving Greenwood with Mead paper company head – Press Release
1963: (Back to Top)
Jan. 5: Piedmont & Northern Railway Co’s Annual Employee Banquet, Greenville
Jan. 10: Abbeville County Farm Bureau – Press Release
Jan. 21: Draft of social security press release
Jan. 24: “Hartwell Power”- appendix of the Congressional Record
Feb. 11: Cotton Ginters Association, Atlanta
Feb. 21: Testimony from the Appropriations Committee to support the forestry budget
Mar. 6: Introduction of a bill for a one-price cotton system – Press Release
Mar. 11: One-minute floor speech on textile workers and disability
Mar. 19: One-minute floor speech “Capital Gains for Pulpwood and Timber”
Mar. 28: One-minute floor speech “Congressional Ethics”
Mar.: Introduction of a bill to prohibit nepotism in Congress
Apr. 3: Secretaries Breakfast group speech – Outline
Apr. 9: SC Junior Chamber of Commerce Annual Dinner, Columbia
Apr. 11: Statement running for re-election – Press Release
Apr. 26: Statement on the hearings on Trotters Shoals – Press Release
May 3: “Sons of the Revolution” Installation of Officers of the George Washington Chapter,
Sons of the American Revolution, Army-Navy country Club
May 23: Statement on Gov. Russell’s decision on the economy – Press Release
May 23: Dorn to attend American for Constitutional Action dinner – Press Release
May 23: One-minute floor speech “Aid to Education without Federal Control”
May 31: One-minute floor speech “Why Cuba?”
June 1: Dorn warns of red threat in Cuba – Press Release
June 16: Vaughn Bible Class - Outline
June 17: Dorn presented a scrapbook from the first SC Volunteer Infantry Regiment – Press Release
June 20: Dorn statement on the Administration’s Civil Right proposal – Press Release
June 22: Address to the Launching of the Polaris Submarine, Newport News, VA
June 24: Statement on Savannah River Site – Press Release
June 27: Floor speech “Law and Order
July 9: Dorn to appear before the House Judiciary committee – Press Release
July 11: Statement to House Judiciary committee
July 13: Girls State in Radford, VA and Boys State in Blacksburg, VA – Press Release and Speech
July 15: Hearings on Editorializing by Broadcasters
July 17: One-minute floor speech “Fake Russia-China Rift?”
July 18: Statement on Trotters Shoals – Press Release
July 22/29: Principal address at Mid-Summer Convention of Illinois Sheriffs’ Assoc., St. Charles – Press Release and Speech
July 25: Dorn greets David Bennett Galloway of Easley, Gov. of SC Boys State – Press Release
Aug. 3: Dorn in new office – Press Release
Aug. 10: Speech to VA State Conclave Banquet, Richmond, VA
Aug. 15: One-minute floor speech “Why a Test Ban Treaty with the Gangster Khrushchev?”
Aug. 20: Debutones to sing at New York World’s Fair – Press Release
Aug. 22: Disabled American Veterans National Convention Banquet, Miami Beach
Aug. 26: One-minute floor speech “March on Washington”
Aug. 26: Airline service to Anderson – Press Release
Aug. 27: Floor Speech “Cons of Demonstration to the Employee”
Sept. 12: One-minute floor speech “The Moscow Test Ban Agreement”
Sept. 12: Statement about House Public Works Committee Meeting
Sept. 14: Air Service to Anderson and Greenwood – Press Release
Sept. 26: Note to Governmental Affairs editor of The State
Sept. 26: Letter to the Clemson Tigers and Coach Frank Howard
Sept.: Savannah River Site taxes could help increase teacher salaries – Press Release
Oct. 8: One-minute floor speech “Wheat for Red Gangsters”
Oct. 11: Dorn opens Greenwood Office – Press Release
Oct. 14: Dinner Honoring Law Enforcement
Oct. 15: Calhoun County Farm Bureau “The Farmer and Foreign Policy”
Oct. 22: Greenwood County Farm Bureau Address
Oct. 23: Principal address at Loudoun Co. Democratic Party Rally, Leesburg, VA – also a Press Release
Oct. 25: Dorn announces schedule for late session of Congress – Press Release
Oct. 30: One-minute floor speech “Two-Priced Cotton”
Nov. 11: Ft. Sumter Veteran’s Day Banquet
Nov. 22: Statement on the assassination of JFK – Press Release
Nov. 27: Statement on LBJ
Dec. 5: Dorn’s eulogy of JFK
Dec. 9: One-minute floor speech on the Civil Right’s Petition
Dec. 10: “Prayer and Bible Reading in Our Public Schools”
Dec. 12: Dorn commends LBJ in speech to Anderson Lions Club – Press Release
Dec. 17: Water pollution grant for Pelzer – Press Release
Dec. 19: One-minute floor speech “Foreign Aid”
Dec. 23: One-Minute floor Speech on Communism
“Congressional Ethics” Editorial for The Tiger
Launching of the Fleet Ballistic Missile Submarine – Press Release
Dorn Declines March on Washington Invitation – Press Release
Federal Dam at Trotters Shoals on SRS

1964: (Back to Top)
Jan. 9: One-minute floor speech “Federal Bureaucracy at its Worst”
Jan. 14: WDIX Editorial “Opposition Silenced”
Jan. 14: One-minute floor speech “President Johnson and Threat to Canal Zone”
Jan. 17: Dorn to address International Crossroads Sunday Morning Breakfast – Press Release
Jan. 19: Address to International Crossroads Sunday Morning Breakfast, Robert E. Lee’s Birthday – Press Release
Jan. 23: Statement in opposition to the Civil Rights bill – Press Release
Jan. 25: McCormick Junior Chamber of Commerce speech on International Affairs
Jan. 30: Address to the 57th annual dinner of the Alexandria, VA Chamber of Commerce - Press Release
Jan. 30: Speech on Civil Rights Bill
Feb. 1: Speech to Alexandria, VA Chamber of Commerce
Feb. 5: Statement on “Opposition to Admission of Red China in United Nations – Press Release
Feb. 7: Dorn lauds Boy Scouts – Press Release
Feb. 11: Dorn says Civil Rights worst in history – Press Release
Feb.: Speech on Appalachia bill
Dorn on full retirement for men at age 62 – Press Release
Mar. 1: Vaughn Bible Class – Outline
Mar. 19: One-minute floor speech “Another Vicious Red Attack”
Mar. 24: Speech to SC American Legion on Foreign Affairs, Columbia
Mar. 25: Speech to Palmetto Production Credit Assoc, Saluda
Mar.: Washington and Censorship – Outline
Apr. 6: Eulogy to Gen. Douglas MacArthur
Apr. 6: Statement of Dorn’s announcement to Congress on re-election – Press Release
Apr. 9: Statement on re-election – Press Release
Apr. 22: Address to 23rd annual Convention of SC Law Enforcement officers, Greenville - also a Press Release
Apr. 25: Address to 6th district young Democrats Banquet, Durham, NC
May 8: Dorn to appear before House Judiciary Committee – Press Release
May 9: Address to Democratic Rally, Hillsville, VA
May 10: Dorn to open headquarters in Greenwood – Press Release
May 11: One-minute floor speech “The Largest Steam Plant in the World”
May 11: Dorn meeting with Abney Good Neighbor club, Anderson – Press Release
May 15: Appointment of E.C. McCants as Postmaster of Anderson – Press Release
May 16: Address for Armed Forces Day, SC
May 21: Address to the Annual Service awards banquet of McCormick Mill
June 9: Pamphlet for Re-Election
June 15: Dorn voted against salary increase for himself – Press Release
June 17: Dorn met with Ambassador of the Philippines – Press Release
June 17: One-minute floor speech “Supreme Court Again”
June 30: Statement before Rules Committee – Press Release
Aug. 1: Dorn Supports Social Security – Press Release
Aug. 15: Sons of Confederate Veterans, Atlanta “Supreme Court Dictatorship”
Aug. 17: House floor speech “Federal Fee to Fish and Picnics?”
Aug. 19: Debate on Reapportionment bill
Aug. 21: Southern Air Service to Anderson – Press Release
Aug. 21: Bid opened for new Post Office in Calhoun Falls – Press Release
Sept. 9: Dorn in support of economy in government – Press Release
Oct. 7: Speech to SC Forest Land Use Conference, Columbia
Oct. 9: Speech outline on youth – Outline
Oct. 16: Grants to Airports – Press Release
Oct. 19: Americanism speech – Outline
Oct. 23: Ware Shoals Post Office Building – Press Release
Oct. 29: Greenwood office open – Press Release
Nov. 10: Speech at joint meeting of American Legion post 4 and Ladies Auxiliary, Veterans Day, Orangeburg – Speech and Outline
Nov. 18: J.P. Stevens company site in Abbeville Co. – Press Release
Nov. 20: New post office in Due West
Nov. 22: Address to Ceremony memorializing US Army Reserve training center at Clemson
Dec. 12: Newberry Co Water Authority to plan new water system – Press Release
Dec. 13: Speech to Greenwood Co. life underwriters Assoc “Nationalized Medicine”
c. 1964: Dorn to present the Edgefield Co. Historical Society photo reproduction – Press Release
Three and Twenty Creek Watershed Project – Press Release
Expansion at Abbeville Branch of Bloomsburg Mills – Press Release
Dorn leads fight for World War One pension – Press Release

1965: (Back to Top)
Jan. 2: Response to announcement of Duke Development on Keowee River, Clemson
Jan. 5: Dorn has returned to Washington – Press Release
Jan. 14: Post Master General to grand contact to Greenville – Press Release
Jan. 18: Dorn introduced bill to give 5% of federal income tax back to states for education – Press Release
Jan. 21: Dorn to give address at Robert E Lee birthday celebration – Press Release
Feb. 8: Dorn honors boy scouts - Press Release
Feb. 10: Dorn supports Appalachia bill – Press Release
Feb. 20: Dorn supports LBJ decision to bomb communist bases – Press Release
Feb. 23: Dorn statement on Rockefeller’s testament to Public Works – Press Release
Feb. 24: Dorn to speak at Virginia Society of the Sons of the American Revolution – Press Release
Feb. 25: Dorn to speak at International Crossroads Sunday Morning Breakfast – Press Release
Feb. 25: House Speech “Social Security for Disabled Workers”
Feb. 26: Dorn to introduce Social Security bill – Press Release
Feb. 27: Dorn spoke at Virginia Sons of the American Revolution on Viet Nam – Press Release
Mar. 5: One-minute floor speech “Another Bill for Appalachia?”
Mar. 11: House speech on foreign affairs – Draft
Mar. 23: One-minute floor speech “Supreme Court Decree”
Mar. 30: Statement to Judiciary committee on Voting Rights Legislation – Draft
Apr. 5: Dorn appoints Col. Sam T. McDowell as his Administrative Assistant – Press Release
Apr. 6: Statement on Veterans Affairs committee postponement of resolution – Press Release
Apr. 26: Statement to Mr. Witten’s subcommittee
Apr. 27: Statement of J. Bates Gerald before Committee on Veterans Affairs
Apr. 30: Address to Southern Forestry conference banquet, Charleston
May 1: Vaughn Bible Class – Outline
May 1: Address at opening of visitors center at Ft. Pulaski, Savannah, GA – Draft
May 3: One-minute floor speech on LBJ decision in Santo Domingo – Draft
May 6: Statement on Rumanian National Committee – Letter
May 10: Introduction of bill to prohibit campaign contributions from crossing state lines – Draft
May 18: Manpower Development and Training Act approved by Secs. Wirtz and Celebrezze – Press Release
May 19: Address to Political Study Club of DC on “Southeast Asia-The Road to Paris” – Press Release and Draft
May 25: Statement to House during Foreign Aid debate
May 31: Address to Palmetto Girls State, Columbia
June 11: Address to Disabled American Veterans of Michigan, Alpena, MI – Speech and Draft
June 14: House speech on one-price cotton bill
June 16: Grant awarded to Piedmont Technical Education Center in Greenwood – Press Release
June 18: Address to Virginia Assoc of Life Underwriters, Arlington, VA
June 21: One-minute floor speech “Prayer and Bible Reading in Public Schools”
June 21: Dorn to address Virginia Girls State at Radford College – Press Release
June 21: Statement on the passing of Bernard M Baruch
June 24: Dorn response to protest of Duke Power Co’s application for license
June 26: Address to Maryland Dept of Veterans Affairs, Baltimore
July 1: Testimony before Rules Committee on Voting Rights Bill
July 12: Dorn to address Timmerman Family Reunion – Press Release
July 14: Examination for Postmaster-ship to be held at Due West – Press Release
July 17: Address to Virginia Boys State, Williamsburg, VA – Speech and Draft
July 22: Dorn to give address at dedication of Spanish American War Veterans monument – Press Release
July 24: Speech for the dedication of the monument to Spanish American War Veterans
July 27: Floor Speech “Udall’s Panel to Promote Trotters Shoals”
Aug. 14: Dept. of Labor approved project for training 115 unemployed workers – Press Release
Aug. 18: Floor Speech on Hungarians in Transylvania
Aug. 25: “The Farm Bill”
Aug. 31: New post office in Anderson – Press Release
Aug.: Outline for a Sunday school class
Sept. 2: “Acting Postmaster at Anderson”
Sept. 2: “Keowee-Toxaway Development”
Sept. 3: Anderson and Abbeville to get support from the Soil Conservation Service – Press Release
Sept. 7: Statement about Nikola Petkov to Bulgarian National Committee
Sept. 10: Address to Oconee apple Festival
Sept. 12: Dorn to be speaker at Relocation Workshop Banquet in Charlotte, NC – Press Release
Sept. 20: Introduction of bill to prevent installation of power substations near interstates and highways –
Press Release
Sept. 20: Floor speech during debate on group life insurance for uniformed services
Sept. 22: Dorn welcomes Madam Chaing Kai-shek
Sept. 22: Address to conference of SC Assoc of Student Councils, Charleston
Sept. 28: 4-H Club Week – Press Release
Oct. 15: Address to SC American Legion, Greenville
Oct. 19: Address to SC Assoc of Student Councils, Charleston
Oct. 19: Resolution introduced to create a committee on foreign policy in Vietnam
Oct. 21: Address to SC Bankers Assoc Annual Meeting, Clemson
Oct. 22: Appalachian Regional Commission to give grant to six SC counties – Press Release
Oct. 27: Address to Gridley club and Women’s club, Greenville
Oct. 27: Statement on rejection of request for oral argument for Duke Power Co
Nov. 1: Hartwell Kiwanis Club on foreign affairs
Nov. 2: Young Democrats of SC, Columbia
Nov. 4: SC Highway Users Conference, Columbia
Nov. 10: Annual Ladies Night Banquet of Veterans of World War 1, Saluda
Nov. 11: Veteran’s day program at Beaufort High School
Nov. 14: Constitution, free enterprise, and military – Outline
Nov. 15: History of Democratic Party – Outline
Nov. 15: Laurens Co Young Democrats, Laurens
Nov. 16: Industrial Management Club, Highpoint, NC
Nov.: Veterans and widows pension – Press Release
USC Young Democrats
Dec. 2: Fireman’s Assoc. of Spartanburg County
Dec. 2: Pickens Co. Education Assoc., Clemson
Dec. 4: Annual Banquet of Tennessee Sons of confederate Veterans, Nashville, TN
Dec. 9: American Legion Ladies Night, Ridge Springs
Dec. 19: Veterans pensions – Press Release
Dec. 21: Greer Lions Club “Law Enforcement – An Investment if the Future”
Dec. 21: Dorn urges new Anderson post office – Press Release
Dec. 29: Letter to Postmaster General re: Anderson Post Office
c. 1965: Anderson School District 5 to receive grant – Press Release
City of Newberry awarded 1964 National Cleanest Town Achievement – Press Release

1966: (Back to Top)
Jan. 3: Duke Steam Plant at Middleton Shoals, Iva
Jan. 7: Dentsville High School faculty and staff
Jan. 12: Dorn to address Columbia Legionnaires – Press Release
Jan. 13: Richland American Legion Post 4, Columbia
Jan. 17: One Billion Dollars for Third District – Press Release
Jan. 17: Dorn introduces GI Bill of Rights – Press Release
Jan. 23: Freedom Day Rally “Men Will be Free,” Taipei
Jan. 26: Dorn statement about Far East trip – Press Release
Feb. 4: Dorn to speak at Jefferson-Jackson Day Dinner in Raleigh, NC – Press Release
Feb. 7: Dorn praises boy scouts – Press Release
Feb. 8: Michigan VFW Banquet honoring Legislature and state officials, Lansing, MI
Feb. 12: “You can be proud of our men and women in Vietnam”
Feb. 16: Statement to House “Demonstrators at the Pentagon”
Feb. 16: One-minute floor speech “Support Our Law Officers”
Feb. 20: Dedication of Newberry Post Office – Outline
Feb. 21: Jefferson-Jackson Day Dinner, Darlington
Feb. 22: Chesterfield Young Democrats – Outline
Feb. 22: Vietnam
Feb. 25: Hampton High School – Outline
Feb. 26: NC Annual Jefferson-Jackson Day Dinner, Raleigh, NC
Feb. 28: Dorn statement on term limits, Cambridge, MA
Mar. 2: National Rehabilitation Conference of American Legion, Washington, DC
Mar. 2: Address to the subcommittee on Compensation and Pensions for Veterans Affairs
Mar. 3: GI Bill Signed by President – Press Release
Mar. 14: Dorn placed an essay by Newberry resident in Congressional Record – Press Release
Mar. 24: Youth Night American Legion Post 26, Aiken
Mar. 28: Letter to Dorn re. Watershed and Soil Funds
Mar. 28: Floor Speech “Peacenik and Beatnik Demonstrations Create Disunity”
Apr. 8: “Columbia V.A. Hospital”
Apr. 25: Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, Troy, NY
May 1: Dedication of Post Office in Due West
May 12: House Floor speech “Congressional Ethics”
May 12: Co-ops to oppose Duke’s Keowee-Toxaway project – Press Release
May 13: Dedication Ceremony of Veterans Administration Hospital, Charleston
May 16: VA Boys State visit – Press Release
May 23: Dorn statement about AFL-CIO – Press Release
May 26: One-minute floor speech “NLRB Power Must be Curbed”
June 6: Boys State – Outline
June 10: Statement about SC farmers – Press Release
June 11: Statement before the House Appropriations committee
June 17: NC State Convention of the American Legion, Raleigh, NC
June 17: VA Boys State Graduation Exercises, Williamsburg, VA
June 18: State Convention of SC Veterans of World War 1, Columbia
June 24: Address to VA Girls State, Radford, VA
June 25: State Convention of VA Disabled American Veterans, Alexandria, VA
June 30: One-minute floor speech on Vietnam
July 1: Goldwater wants Dorn’s support for Arizona Project – Press Release
July 1: Statement about Congressional Medal of Honor Recipient
July 4: Lexington Co Peach Festival, Gilbert
July 11: One-minute floor speech “Tax Credits for Abatement of Air and Water Pollution
July 23: VA State Convention of the American Legion, Richmond, VA
July 23: Statement on Veterans Affairs committee
July 27: Whitewater Falls – Outline
Aug. 1: Floor Speech on airline strike
Aug. 5: Non-Service-Connected veterans benefits
Aug. 5: H.R. 12723 Drugs and Medicines for Aid and Attendance Pensioners
Aug. 8: Statement during debate on Ashmore-Cramer Amendment to Civil Rights Act
Aug. 9: Floor speech during Civil Rights debate
Aug. 12: Disabled American Veterans National Convention, New York City
Aug. 15: Statement on the passing of David Dows
Aug. 18: Aiken welcomed into Third District – Press Release
Aug. 18: Letter from Dorn about now representing Aiken
Aug. 22: Aiken Rotary Club
Aug. 25: Dixie Banquet, New York City
Aug. 29: $700 million for Oconee and Pickens – Press Release
Aug. 30: $347000 for tri-county technical center – Press Release
Aug. 30: Floor speech “Andrew Jackson was Born in South Carolina”
Sept. 1: Floor Speech “1966 Pension Bill”
Sept. 1: Floor Speech “JP Stevens Defense Contracts Upheld”
Sept. 6: One-minute floor speech “Prohibit Television Professional Football on Friday Evenings”
Sept. 6: Letter about pension legislation
Sept. 10: Hospital Financial Management Assoc, Columbia
Sept. 17: Constitution Day Program, North Augusta
Sept. 17: State Convention of SC Young Democrats, Columbia
Sept. 19: Floor Speech on Veterans Pension Bill
Sept. 20: Letter about Public Works Committee
Sept. 20: National Convention of Veterans of World War 1 of the USA, San Diego, CA
Sept. 22: Letter about pension for Veterans
Sept. 25: Andrew Jackson – Outline
Sept. 30: Statement during debate on Investment Credit
Sept. 30: Civil service exam for Air Force Academy - Press Release
Oct. 10: $327,250 for Pickens and Oconee – Press Release
Oct. 24: Opening of headquarters in Aiken – Press Release
Oct. 27: Rally at Pickens Co. Courthouse – Press Release
Oct. 27: Opening of Highway 28 – Outline
Nov. 1: Rally at Anderson Headquarters – Press Release
Nov. 7: Running a clean campaign – Press release
Nov. 30: Addresses to various SC high schools – Press Release
c. 1966: Speech schedule for Veterans Organizations – Press Release

1967: (Back to Top)

Jan. 24: Veterans of World War 1 breakfast
Feb. 13: Moultrie High School, Mt. Pleasant
Feb. 24: Statement about James F. Byrnes
Mar. 9: Textile Imports – Press Release
Mar. 11: Rally of Veterans of Foreign Wars and Auxiliary, Anderson
Mar. 22: Floor Speech “Department of Veterans Affairs”
Mar. 24: Veterans Pension and Readjustment Assistance bill – Press Release
Mar. 24: Textile Committee – Press Release
Mar.: Oconee High School – Outline
Apr. 5: Bill on incentive tax credits to industries and businesses – Press Release
Apr. 6: Southern Water Resources and Pollution Control Conference “People, Politics, and Pollution,” Durham, NC
Apr. 8: SC Young Democrats, Columbia – Outline
Apr. 20: Statement on Disabled Veterans
May 6: “Tax Treatment of Expenditures for Facilities to Abate Air and Water Pollution”
May 10: Statement before the House Appropriations Committee on Savannah River
May 18: Don’s Schedule – Press Release
May 20: SC Textile Manufacturers Assoc., Sea Island, GA
May 21: Dedication of new post office in Clearwater – Press Release
May 21: Augusta Traffic Club, Augusta, GA
May 27: Post office – Outline
May 28: Memorial Day Service, Johnson City, TN
May 30: High School Speech – Outline
June 7: Dorn to receive ACA Distinguished Service Award
June 13: Medicaid Direct Billing
June 16: State Convention of the Children of the Confederacy of Virginia, Richmond, VA
June 17: Boys State of Virginia graduation ceremony, Williamsburg, VA
June 20: Floor Speech “Protection from Riots and Mob Violence”
June 27: One-minute floor speech “Qualifications for Appointment to Supreme Court”
June 28: Columbia VA Hospital – Press Release
June 30: Statement on European Economic Community – Press Release
June 30: $336,850 for construction of Golf course in Ninety Six – Press Release
July 4: Independence Day Statement – Draft
July 5: “Five Loaves and Two Fishes” – Press Release
July 17: Dorn to Address DAV National Convention – Press Release
July 18: Dorn introduces excise tax bill – Press Release
July 20: Dorn attends May Commissioning – Press Release
July 20: “Anti Riot bill will Encourage Law and Order”
July 21: “This is Criminal Rebellion”*
July 25: “Textile Import Legislation”
July 26: Statement on Duke’s Keowee-Toxaway Project
July 27: Statement on riots – Press Release
July 28: “Establishment on Home Guard Urged” – Press Release
July 29: “Tomorrow may be too late” – Press Release
July 31: National Convention of Disabled American Veterans, Denver, CO
Aug. 9: Dorn to address Labor Relations Council – Press Release
Aug. 10: GI Education bill – Press Release
Aug. 15: Farmers Home Administration – Press Release
Aug. 17: Veterans Administration statement
Aug. 23: Statement to Committee on Standards of Official Conduct
Aug. 23: Labor Day weekend – Press Release
Aug. 24: Secretary Freeman to visit SC – Press Release
Aug. 28: “Orderly Trade in textile Articles”
Aug. 29: Public hearing on Duke Power
Sept. 6: GI education bill – Press Release
Sept. 7: Calhoun Falls Junior Chamber of Commerce
Sept. 7: Dorn speaks at Alabama Textile Convention – Press Release
Sept. 11: National Convention of Veterans of World War 1, Indianapolis
Sept. 12: Alabama Textile Manufacturers Meeting, Montgomery, AL
Sept. 12: Dorn to address Richland Post 6 of the American Legion – Press Release
Sept. 14: Speech to Richland Post 6 of the American Legion
Sept. 19: One-minute floor speech “Support Our Commander-in-Chief and the Men in Vietnam”
Oct. 4: Statement on textiles
Oct. 7: “Textiles Vital to Third Congressional District” – Press Release
Oct. 10: Defense contract awarded for work at Ware Shoals – Press Release
Oct. 21: “Russian Landing on Venus” – Newsletter
Oct. 30: School safety week – Press Release
Oct. 30: Benefits for Veterans – Press Release
Oct. 30: Lions Club, Columbia
Nov. 3: GI Education bill and Pension – Press Release
Nov. 6: Veterans – Outline
Nov. 10: Newberry American Legion – Outline
Nov. 13: Textile Commission Hearing
Nov. 16: Veterans – Outline
Nov. 17: Veterans Day: “our veteran, his widow and orphan” – Press Release
Nov. 20: Dorn to speak at Post office dedication in Edgefield – Press Release
Nov. 23: Thanksgiving – Press Release
Dec. 2: Invitation to Young Democratic Meeting
Dec. 4: USC Young Democrats Club, Columbia
Dec. 9: North Augusta American Legion, North Augusta, SC
Dec. 11: One-minute floor speech “Carmichael Guilty of Sedition”
Dec. 13: One-minute floor speech “Restrict Travel to Enemy Countries”
Dec. 18: Veterans bill passes in House – Press Release

1968: (Back to Top)
Jan. 22: Dorn to speak in Lancaster – Press Release
Jan. 23: Lancaster speech – Outline
Jan. 31: Textile committee statement – Press Release
Feb. 6: Cotton Ginners Assoc., Atlanta
Feb. 11: Dedication of New Ellenton Post Office
Feb. 15: Post office civil service exam – Press Release
Feb. 19: “Abraham Lincoln” – Newsletter
Feb. 28: McDuffie High School gets Appalachia Grant – Press Release
Feb. 29: Statement on Nuclear Processing Plant – Press Release
Feb.: Sumter – Outline
High School Speech – Outline
Vaughn bible class – Outline
Mar. 5: Dorn to address Democrats at American University – Press Release
Mar. 9: New Ellenton to get city delivery of mail – Press Release
Mar. 15: Phil Landrum Appreciation Dinner, Gainesville, GA
Mar. 25: One-minute floor speech “Congressional Ethics”
Mar. 27: Floor Speech “Why Vietnam and Why Now”
Mar.: Erskine College – Outline
Apr. 3: Rep. Wilbur Mill will visit Greenwood – Press Release
Apr. 5: Statement of Martin Luther King’s assassination – Press Release
Apr. 8: Floor Speech “Federal Employees in Washington Riot?”
Apr. 10: “Veterans Pension Bill becomes Law” – Press Release
Apr. 14: Farm Problems – Outline
Apr. 19: Savannah River Basin Development Commission, Aiken
Apr. 19: Dorn to ride historic steam engine – Press Release
Apr. 24: Dorn to speak at Fairfax High School – Press Release
May 6: “To Vote You Must Register Now” – Press Release
May 7: “Camp-ins, Sleep-in prevented on federal property” – Press Release
May 7: “GI Home Loan Guarantee” – Press Release
May 14: Industrial Management Club, Augusta, GA
May 14: Belvedere Jaycees
May 20: Floor Speech on Air Bases
May 20: Dorn asks for more campsites and boat ramps – Press Release
May 25: Memorial Day Service in Abbeville – Press Release
May 28: One-minute floor speech “Insurance for Riot Victims”
June 4: SC Boys State, Charleston
June 14: VA Boys State, Williamsburg, VA
June 21: “McDuffie Street to be Widened” (due to new Post Office) – Press Release
June 25: Floor Speech “Navigable Waterway Connecting Tennessee and Savannah Rivers?”
July 8: “Federal Control of Firearms” – From the Congressional Record
July 9: Silverstreet post office dedication – Press Release
July 10: “User Feed Rejected” – Press Release
July 16: “Industrial Development Bonds” – For Congressional Record
July 19: Floor statement “Postal Service”
July 24: Remodeling of Anderson Federal Building – Press Release
July 26: Statement opposing curtailment of mail services – Press Release
July 29: “Foreign Aid” – Newsletter
Aug. 2: Resolution for qualifications for Supreme Court – Press Release
Aug. 9: Statement about small post offices – Press Release
Aug. 9: Statement about the Beaverdam Watershed project – Press Release
Aug. 12: Statement on Supreme Court Qualifications – Press Release
Aug. 15: Saluda DAV – Outline
Aug. 19: Modoc Post Office Dedication – Press Release
Sept. 5: One-minute floor speech “Chicago – Attorney General Should Prosecute”
Sept. 7: American Assoc. of Textile Chemists and Colorists, Clemson
Sept. 17: “Democratic Tranquility” – Newsletter
Sept. 18: One-minute floor speech “Textile Imports Continue to Rise”
Sept. 19: One-minute floor speech on foreign aid
Sept. 19: One-minute floor speech “Detroit Strangles the Golden Goose”
Sept. 19: Dorn to address McCormick High School – Press Release
Sept. 19: One-minute floor speech “Federal Gun Control”
Sept. 26: One-minute floor speech “Communist Invasion of Czechoslovakia”
Sept. 27: Rural mail carrier – Press Release
Sept. 30: “Campaign Funds” – Newsletter
Oct. 3: Dorn awarded Watchdog of the Treasury award – Press Release
Oct. 3: Free access to Hartwell and Clark Hill – Press Release
Oct. 7: “Report to Veterans and Dependents of the Third Congressional District” – Newsletter
Oct. 7: Dorn will support the presidential candidate that district wants – Press Release
Oct. 10: One-minute floor speech “We Need Help”
Oct. 27: Dedication of the new Post Office, Pelzer
Oct. 29: Palmetto Production Credit Assoc., Greenwood
Oct. 29: Chamber of Commerce Meeting, Elberton, GA
Nov. 20: Statement about Mendel Rivers – Press Release
Dec. 7: High School Schedule – Press Release
Dec. 30: Civitan Club, Greenville

1969:
Feb. 10/12: Orangeburg and Anderson – Press Release, Outline and Speech
Feb. 19: Dorn will address General Assembly – Press Release
Feb. 25: SC Assoc. of School Boards, Columbia
Feb. 25: Joint Session of General Assembly, Columbia
Feb. 28: Southern Textile Industry – Press Release
Mar. 17: Address to Inaugural Rally of the Chinese Consolidated Benevolent Assoc. – Press Release
Mar. 18: Statement to Ways and Means Committee
Mar. 21: American Apparel Manufacturers, Washington, DC
Mar. 25: Democrats – Outline
Mar. 31: Grant for Summer Head Start program – Press Release
Apr. 2: Grant funds for Coastal Plains Regional Commission – Press Release
Apr. 2: Remarks before the House Appropriations Committee
Apr. 3: Remarks before the Senate Judiciary Committee
Apr. 3: Statement from the Congressional Record “One Nation under God”
Apr. 7: Parker Rotary Talk – Transcript
Apr. 8: Young people and patriotism – Press Release
Apr. 10: Grant for library at Tri-County Technical Education Center – Press Release
Apr. 11: On-the-job training – Press Release
Apr. 15: Invitation to 10th birthday for WGOC Radio Network
Apr. 19: Workable Program for Wagener – Press Release
Apr. 22: “Support Law Enforcement” from the Congressional Record
Apr. 24: Dedication of Mims Park
Apr. 28: “Are You Hungry?” – Newsletter
Apr. 28: Dorn met with industrialists of Japan – Press Release
May 5: SC Postmasters Convention, Clemson
May 7: Secretary Stans – Press Release
May 8: Loan for low rent public housing – Press Release
May 15: “Resolution Commending Secretary Stans”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 21:</td>
<td>Virginia Tech address, Blacksburg, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 27:</td>
<td>Grant for Appalachian Regional Commission – Press Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 23:</td>
<td>Loan for Salley Development Corporation – Press Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May:</td>
<td>May Day – Outline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 2:</td>
<td>Virginia High School graduation speeches – Press Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 2:</td>
<td>Palmetto Boys State, Charleston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 2:</td>
<td>Aiken Junior ROTC Program approval – Press Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 6:</td>
<td>Commencement speech at McLean High School, McLean, VA – Speech and Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 10:</td>
<td>Address to American Legion Boys State of VA – Press Release and Speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 16:</td>
<td>Contract for Trenton Post Office – Press Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 17:</td>
<td>Address to VA Girls State – Press Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 26:</td>
<td>HR 4018 Statement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 27:</td>
<td>Legislation to set qualifications and tenure for Supreme Court – Press Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1:</td>
<td>Radio transcript – 4th of July PSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 4:</td>
<td>Fourth of July – Newsletter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 11:</td>
<td>Anderson Memorial Hospital – Press Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 12:</td>
<td>State Convention of World War I Veterans, Charleston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 14:</td>
<td>“The Moon” – Newsletter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 17:</td>
<td>George Washington University Secondary School Honors Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 17:</td>
<td>Dorn to give VA Girls State graduation address – Press Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 21:</td>
<td>“Lunar Day”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 22:</td>
<td>SC State 4-H “Commitment to Responsibility,” Clemson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 23/26:</td>
<td>Dorn to speak at Whitewater Falls Picnic – Press Release and Speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 30:</td>
<td>Federal Retirement bill – Press Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 31:</td>
<td>Congressional Record – Press Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 31:</td>
<td>“Low-wage Imports”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 1:</td>
<td>“State and Municipal Bonds”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 1:</td>
<td>4th Infantry Division Assoc., Reunion “Industrial Military Complex, Augusta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 11:</td>
<td>Address to AMVETS – Press Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 13:</td>
<td>AMVETS “The Industrial Military Complex,” Detroit, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 15:</td>
<td>Letter to high school graduates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 17:</td>
<td>AMVETS Silver Helmet Award – Press Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 20:</td>
<td>Greenwood High Junior ROTC – Press Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 26:</td>
<td>Address to Ouzts Reunion – Press Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 2:</td>
<td>Adult Education – Press Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 15:</td>
<td>Dorn to have booth at Anderson Fair – Press Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept.:</td>
<td>“School Days” – Newsletter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 2:</td>
<td>Dorn back from West Germany – Press Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 3:</td>
<td>Loan approved for Rural Electrification Association – Press release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 3:</td>
<td>Grant for Ware Shoals – Press Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 14:</td>
<td>Moratorium against peace – Draft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 1:</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club, Hartwell, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 3:</td>
<td>“Are You Jumpy These Days?” – Newsletter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 3:</td>
<td>Speaking tour – Press Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 4:</td>
<td>Legislation supporting the president on Vietnam policy – Press Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 13:</td>
<td>Cairns Chapter of Assoc. of the US Army, For Rucker, AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 13:</td>
<td>Co-sponsor of resolution to investigate moratorium – Press Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 19:</td>
<td>ACA Distinguished Service Award – Press Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 21:</td>
<td>Ocean bills – Press Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 3:</td>
<td>Address to Pearl Harbor Memorial Service – Press Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 7:</td>
<td>Pearl Harbor Memorial Service – Outline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 10:</td>
<td>HR 9476 on Veterans Affairs – Press Release</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dec. 12: Floor Speech “Social Security and another $200 Exemption”
Dec. 16: Floor Speech “My Lai”
Dec. 17: Statement on Frank Howard
Dec. 19: Holiday PSA
c. 1969: Tariff on textiles – Press Release
Grant for Appalachian Regional Commission – Press Release
Europe – Outline
Church and State – Outline
ASC5 Banquet – Outline
Youth Conference – Outline
1970: (Back to Top)
Jan. 15: Military – Outline
Jan. 20: Appalachian Regional Commission grant – Press Release
Jan. 24: Address to Jaycee Honors Night – Program with handwritten notes
Jan. 26: “Military Industrial Complex” Woman’s Club, Waynesboro, VA
Jan. 28: Vote to override veto of education bill – Press Release
Jan. 30: Federal Water Pollution Control Administration grand – Press Release
Feb. 9: SC Appalachian Regional Health Policy and Planning grant – Press Release
Feb. 10: Mail delivery for citizens – Press Release with charts
Feb. 25: Textile imports from Japan – Press Release
Feb. 25: Reopening of Wilton and Velvet Carpet case – Press Release
Feb. 26: Air conditioning in Columbia’s Veterans Admin Hospital – Press Release
Mar. 4: Allied Chemical and Gulf Oil to form nuclear fuel recovery partnership – Press Release
Mar. 4: City of Aiken gets EDA grant – Press Release
Mar. 5: Dorn to speak at SC Federation of Postal Clerks – Press Release
Mar. 5: Floor Statement on the Textile Import Agreement
Mar. 16: Broad River Electric Cooperative loan – Press Release
Mar. 17: Bill raising veteran’s educational training allowance – Press Release
Mar. 17: Dorn to participate in star recognition program – Press Release
Mar. 17: Water & Sewer Facilities Grant Program – Press Release
Mar. 18: HUD grant for Newberry’s water treatment system – Press Release
Mar. 18: Head Start grant for Pickens Co. – Press Release
Mar. 18: One-minute floor speech “Japan Rejects Textile Agreement
Mar. 23: Statement on illegal strike – Press Release
Mar. 24: Textile import problem – Letters between US and Japan
Mar. 27: History, Paul, Rome - Outline
Mar. 31: “Now is the Time” – Newsletter
Apr. 6/20: Schedule of speaking engagements
Apr. 9: Russell for Supreme Court – Press Release
Apr. 10: Chamber of Commerce Ladies Night, Lexington
Apr. 11: Capital District Kiwanis, Richmond, VA
Apr. 14: Textile and footwear trade bill – Press Release and Bill
Apr. 24: Dedication of Mims Park, Charleston
May 5: Trotter’s Shoals Dam construction Funds – Press Release
May 7: Floor Speech on Raising the VA Appropriation for Medical Care
May 11: Appalachian Regional Commission grant for high schools – Press Release
May 15: Dorn to speak at Piedmont Area Retired Officers Assoc. – Press Release
May 22: DoT Grant for construction of a Forest Highway in Edgefield – Press Release
May 25: Dorn to speak at Palmetto Boys State
May 25: Dorn to speak at Greenwood Memorial Day Service
June 2: Newberry to train jobless – Press Release
June 2: Dorn to speak at USC Aiken Commencement – Press Release
June 2: Palmetto Boys State, The Citadel, Charleston
June 6: USC Aiken Commencement, Aiken
June 6: Wisconsin Disabled American Veterans Convention, Oshkosh, WI
June 12: American Legion Boys State of Virginia, Williamsburg, VA
June 16: Floor Speech on textile industry
June 22: Floor Speech “Secretary Davis Ousted?”
June 23: Dorn to speak at Lexington Co Peach Festival Banquet
June 24: Floor Speech “Japanese Mission Designed to Delay Mills Bill
June 25: Floor Speech “Secretary Stans Endorses Mills Bill”
June 26: Hearing of Mills Bill – Press Release
June 26: Lexington Co Peach Festival Banquet
June 27: AMVETS 26th Annual Convention, Lansing, MI
June 30: Piedmont Technical Education Center grant – Press Release
July 2: Dorn to speak at Hamburg Celebration – Press Release
July 9: Dorn to visit Second Brigade of National Guard – Press Release
July 9: Floor Speech on textile imports from Japan
July 29: Statement on appropriations for veteran’s medical care – Press Release
Aug. 3: Floor speech on funds for veteran’s medical care
Aug. 4: Dorn appointed to special subcommittee on Veterans Affairs
Aug. 5: Statement on Agriculture bill – Press Release
Aug. 20: Dorn to spend House recess in Greenwood – Press Release
Aug. 21: Tricentennial Banquet, Columbia
Aug. 31: Dorn to represent Veterans Affairs at ceremony for Commander Rainwater – Press Release
Aug. 31: Dorn to speak at Anderson Co. Tricentennial Celebration – Press Release
Sept. 4: Piedmont Technical Center, Greenwood
Sept. 5: US Forest Service Monument, Newberry
Sept. 10: Statement on H.R. 15911 pension rates for veterans and widows – Press Release
Sept. 11: SC Women’s Insurance Group, Greenwood
Sept. 11: Veterans Pension bill approved by subcommittee – Press Release
Sept. 12: SC Women’s Association Banquet, Greenwood
Sept. 16: Statement on Education – Press Release
Sept. 16: Hearing on Education – Press Release
Sept. 16: Dorn congratulates Gardener of the Year – Press Release
Sept. 17: Federal Bar Assoc., 50th Annual Convention, Washington, DC
Sept. 21: Office opened at Anderson Fair – Press Release
Sept. 21: “Vote” – Newsletter
Sept. 21: Floor speech on HR 15911
Sept. 24: Floor Speech “Ky Should be Heard”
Sept. 25: Sangamo Electric Management Club, Pickens
Sept. 28: Voting record receives 100% rating from American Security Council – Press Release
Sept. 29: Introduction of HR 18161 Kosciuszko Historic Site – Press Release
Oct. 4: Dedication of new Easley Fire Station, Easley
Oct. 5: Dorn to speak at Boy Scout Court of Honor – Press Release
Oct. 6: One-minute floor speech “President’s Commission on Obscenity & Pornography
Oct. 8: Floor Speech “National Medical Insurance Program”
Oct. 9: Opening of Headquarters, Greenwood
Oct. 12: Democratic Rally, Ricksville, NC – Outline
Oct. 12: Barbeque to honor Dorn – Press Release
Oct. 14: One-minute floor speech “Drug Abuse”
Oct. 15: Statement on Inflation
Oct. 19: Congressman Wilbur Mills to speak in Anderson – Press Release and Speech
Oct. 26: Remarks of Dorn in behalf of Congressman Harsha
Oct. 30: Ware Shoals High School, National Education Week
Oct. 31: Statement defending the president – Press Release
Nov. 1: Dorn to address textile chemist – Press Release
Nov. 3: Dorn predicts passage of farm bill – Press Release
Nov. 6: Schedule of speaking engagements – Press Release
Nov. 11: Mills Textile Garment Footwear Bill – Press Release
Nov. 14: Floor Speech to textile committee
Nov. 23: US Citizenship to Leonid Rigerman – Press Release
Dec. 2: One-minute floor speech “Mills Trade Bill”
Dec. 4: Education and Crime – Outline
Dec. 11: “New Post Office for Clemson”
Dec. 11: “Air Force ROTC Approved for Newberry College”
Dec. 19: Floor speech on Highway Safety and highway bill draft
Dec. 23: “Christmas and Poinsett” – Newsletter
Dorn honors Boy Scouts – Press Release
Withdrawal of troops from Vietnam – Press Release

1971: (Back to Top)
Jan. 12: Piedmont Technical Education Center
Jan. 21: “Dorn joins Chairman Mills in Introducing Import Quota Bill” – Press Release
Jan. 25: Emergency Livestock Feed Program – Press Release
Jan. 29: Savannah River Plant to get funds from AEC – Press Release
Feb. 5: USDA cropland adjustment program – Press Release
Feb. 17: Industrial Management Club, Hanover, PA – Draft
Feb. 18: One-minute floor speech on drug abuse
Feb. 20: Committee on Public Works to visit Los Angeles earthquake damage – Press Release
Feb. 22: Dorn to inspect earthquake damage – Press Release
Feb. 23: Two-year extension from Economic Development Administration – Press Release
Feb. 23: Public Works Acceleration Act – Bill
Feb. 25: National Health Insurance bill “Medicredit” – Press Release and bill
Feb. 25: Clinton Kiwanis Annual “Farmers Night”
Mar. 3: One-minute floor speech “Mills Close”
Mar. 4: “Oconee”
Mar. 4: One-minute floor speech “Japanese Lobby”
Mar. 5: One-minute floor speech “Japanese Proposal a Hoax”
Mar. 10: Floor Speech on Textile committee
Mar. 11: Jaycee’s Freedom Program, Greenwood
Mar. 11: Social Security benefits to women at 62 years of age – Press Release
Mar. 15: Dorn’s upcoming speaking engagements – Press Release
Mar. 18: Civitan Club, Augusta, GA
Mar. 18: Dedication of J. Fred Clement Track Field at Walhalla High – Press Release and Draft
Mar. 19: Flag Presentation at St. Francis Xavier Hospital, Charleston – Draft
Mar. 20: Disabled American Veterans Meeting, Greenville
Mar. 22: Flood Control, Public Works Committee
Mar. 24: Three part bill for Public Works Committee
Mar. 24: “Congressional Proposal to Stimulate Nation’s Economy and Increase Employment Moves Rapidly”
Mar. 29: Dorn to address North Augusta Legion – Press Release
Mar. 29: Naval JROTC at North Augusta Senior High School – Press Release Draft
Apr. 1: Dorn Introduces Sports Broadcast Bill – Press Release
Apr. 2: North Augusta Legion address on Lt. William Calley
Apr. 7: Williamston to receive grant for water and sewer facilities – Press Release
Apr. 7: One-minute floor speech “J. Edgar Hoover”
Apr. 20: “A Ton of Food for $35” – Newsletter
Apr. 21: Floor speech during HR 5376 debate
Apr. 26: Dorn to address students in Clinton and Greenville – Press Release
Apr. 27: Dorn to participate in “Wagons to Wagoner” parade – Press Release
Apr. 29: Special orders on foreign trade policy – Press Release
Apr. 30: Dorn to speak to industrial leaders – Press Release
Apr. 30: Dorn to address students at Bell Street Jr. High – Press Release
May 4: Speech to Industrial Leaders, Laurens Shrine Club
May 10: Tribute to J. Edgar Hoover
May 12: One-minute floor speech “VA to Aid New Medical Schools”
May 13: Dorn to speak at Belton Rescue Squad Building Dedication – Press Release
May 13: Floor Speech “Red China in the United Nations?”
May 18: Dorn to speak to American Legion Post – Press Release
May 20: “The Blocker House” – Press Release
May 25: Dorn to speak at Sertoma Banquet – Press Release
May 27: Service to Mankind Award Banquet – Program with hand written outline
May 27: House Veteran Committee bill – Press Release
May 28: Farmers allowed growing other crops in destroyed cotton acreage – Press Release
June 3/5: Dorn to speak at Disabled Veterans Convention, Charleston – Press Release and Speech
June 5: “Historic Abbeville County” – Press Release
June 7: Palmetto Boys State, Charleston
June 10: Abbeville High School Commencement
June 12: Roosevelt, Flags, Medicine - Outline
June 15: Dedication of SC Welcome Center, North Augusta
June 17: VA Boys State Graduation Exercises, Williamsburg, VA
June 18: Motor Transportation Association, Myrtle Beach – Speech and Outline
June 21: Drug treatment program in veteran’s hospitals – Press Release
June 24: Grant for Pickens Co. Airport – Press Release
June 28: Funds for Trotter’s Shoals – Press Release
June 29: Water and Sewer grant for Pickens – Press Release
June 29: One-minute floor speech “US Trade Crisis”
June 30: Grant for Community Actions – Press Release Draft
June 30: Office of Economic Opportunity grant – Press Release
June 30: Dorn attended FBI graduation exercises – Press Release
July 8: Dorn to speak to WW1 veterans – Press Release
July 9: Dorn to make principal address State Convention of Veterans of WW1 – Press release
July 9: Dorn to speak at dedication of Salem, SC Waterworks System
July 10: Dedication of Salem Water Works, Salem
July 10: One-minute floor speech “President can Limit Excessive Textile Imports”
July 10: SC Veterans of WW1 and Auxiliary, Columbia
July 13: Dorn to speak at Timmerman-Stroud Reunion – Press Release
July 19: Two veterans bills sponsored – Press Release
July 20: Dorn to address Whitewater Falls Picnic – Press Release
July 20: Regional dental health grant – Press Release
July 20: Legislation to extend Appalachian Program – Press Release
July 21: Legislation for Appalachian Program approved – Press Release
July 24: Whitewater Falls Picnic – Press release and Speech
July 27: One-minute floor speech on Trotters Shoals project being named after Russell – Speech and Bill
July 28: Statement in support of HR 9922, Appalachia extension – Press Release
July 29: Floor Speech on Public Works Appropriation bill
Aug. 2/5: “Worst Since 1893?” – Floor Speech and Newsletter
Aug. 2: Textile Imports – Press Release
Aug. 3: Dorn to host Young Democrats – Press Release
Aug. 5: Textile Import Problem – Press Release
Aug. 6: One-minute floor speech “Trade with Red China”
Aug. 6: Resolution against textile trade with China
Aug. 9: 50th Annual memorial service during Disabled Veterans Convention
Aug. 16: Aiken Rotary Club – Outline
Aug. 24: Greenwood Women’s Club – Press Release
Aug. 24: Dorn to attend Wilber Mills Appreciation Rally – Press Release
Aug. 24: Dorn to address American Legion National Convention, Houston – Press Release and Speech
Aug. 31: Dorn to appear on WCCP morning talk show – Press Release
Aug. 31: Dorn to Address SC Hospital Association – Press Release
Aug. 31: Dorn honored Wilber Mills – Press Release
Sept. 1: Corps of Engineers hearings to be in Greenwood and Elberton – Newsletter
Sept. 8: Floor speech “Ban Broadcasting of Professional Football on Friday Nights”
Sept. 10: Hospital Financial Management Assoc., Columbia
Sept. 12: Relocation workshop, Charlotte, NC
Sept. 15: Hearing before Public Works Committee – Press Release and clippings
Sept. 17: Dorn to address Rikard Middle School – Press Release
Sept. 21: Governors Conference on water resources, Columbia
Sept. 23: “Announcements of Projects” – Newsletter
Sept. 24: Anderson Co. Airport – Press Release
Sept. 24: Text of telegram to Nixon from Dorn
Sept. 29: Dorn to address Provisional League of Women Voters – Newsletter
Oct. 3: “Dorn Addresses SCESED Conference” – Newsletter
Oct. 3: Education news – Press Release
Oct. 6: “Textile Quotas” – Newsletter
Oct. 18: “Textile Agreement” – Newsletter
Oct. 19: Rotary Club, Memphis, TN
Oct. 19: Dorn to address Jackson Lions Club Ladies Night – Press Release
Oct. 21: Textile Manufacturers Assoc, Montgomery, AL
Oct. 21: Lions Club Annual Ladies Night Banquet, North Augusta
Oct. 23: Spartanburg Veteran’s Day Program – Outline and Speech
Oct. 25: Veterans Affairs Committee, Newberry
Oct. 26: Schedule for American Education Week – Press Release
Oct. 27: “Art-in-Jewels” – Newsletter
Oct. 29: Sale of bond issue
Nov. 2: “Dorn co-sponsors Rural Renewal bill” – Newsletter
Nov. 2: Dorn will participate in Columbia League of Women Voter symposium - Press Release
Nov. 3: Dorn will participate in Kid Bowl Parade – Press Release
Nov. 3: Dorn to address dedication of memorial to veterans – Press Release
Nov. 5: “Busing Funds”
Nov. 5: Dorn to speak at Democratic Rally – Press Release
Nov. 8: “School Prayer”
Nov. 11: Dorn to address Sangamo Management Club – Press Release
Nov. 11: Aiken Co. Democratic Rally
Nov. 11: “South Carolina #1”
Nov. 12: Dorn to address Greenwood Kiwanis – Press Release
Nov. 12: Palmetto High School Band to march in Cherry Blossom Festival – Press Release
Nov. 15: HR 11652 passed – Press Release
Nov. 15: New Veterans Legislation – Newsletter
Nov. 16: Palmetto High Band to b in Cherry Blossom Festival – Newsletter
Nov. 17: Contact awarded to CM London Company – Press Release
Nov. 17: “Richard B. Russell Lake”
Nov. 18: “Muskie Water Control Bill”
Nov. 18: Statement before Ways and Means Committee – Newsletter
Nov. 18: National Bible Week - Newsletter
Nov. 19: Dorn introduces new water improvement bill - Newsletter
Nov. 19: “Campaign Spending”
Dec. 2: Greenwood Lions Club Ladies Night
Dec. 2: Statement to Ways and Means Committee - Newsletter
Dec. 2: Schedule of speaking engagements - Press Release
Dec. 7: Pickens American Legion Post 11 Ladies Night Pearl Harbor Program
Dec. 10: Clean Water
Dec. 11: Washington Area Clemson Alumni
Dec. 13: “Two or Three Trillion Dollars”
Dec. 15: Dorn wins conservative award – Press Release
Dec. 15: Dorn to Participate in Crews Memorial – Press Release
Dec. 23: “Spirit of Christmas” – Newsletter

1972:
Jan. 6: Hearing in Abbeville about Clarke Hill, Trotter Shoals, and Hartwell – Press Release
Jan. 6: Committee on Public Works – Press Release
Jan. 8: Dorn to address Greenwood Chamber of Commerce – Press Release
Jan. 11: Dorn to speak at Erskine – Press Release
Jan. 17: Dorn to address Baptists – Press Release
Jan. 20: Distinguished Service Award Banquet – Press Release
Jan. 21: Dorn to address Columbia ministers – Press Release
Jan. 21: “New Veterans Hospital”
Jan. 22: Dorn to speak at Aiken Tec Groundbreaking – Press Release
Jan. 26: “Stevens Creek Project”
Jan. 26: HUD funds for Appalachia – Press Release
Jan. 26: Homeland Park Water Funds – Press Release
Jan. 27: “Trotters Shoals and Duke Power Plant at Middleton Shoals in Anderson County”
Jan. 27: Announcement of Academy nominees – Press Release
Jan. 27: Loan for Rural Electrification Administration – Press Release
Jan. 31: Dorn to address Low Country Retired Officers Assoc – Press Release
Feb. 4: Vietnam Veteran Benefits – Press Release
Feb. 4: Bill to increase GI bill benefits – Newsletter
Feb. 10: Dorn to address Richland American Legion – Press Release and Outline
Feb. 18: Hearing on Drunk Driving – Press Release
Feb. 22: Dorn to speak at Baptist College – Press Release
Feb. 22: Dorn to speak in Greenwood – Press Release
Feb. 24: One-minute floor speech “School Busing”
Feb. 25: GI bill benefits – Press Release
Feb. 29: Dorn to Keynote Democratic Conventions – Press Release
Mar. 8: Dorn to address Palmetto Grad Voiture – Press Release and Speech
Mar. 17: “House Water Pollution Bill – A Good Bill”
Mar. 17: Dorn to address American Legion – Press Release
Mar. 23: Dorn to address SC Barbers Assoc – Press Release
Mar. 25: “Amnesty” Langley-Bath-Clearwater American Legion, Langley
Mar. 26: “Pollution” SC State Barbers Assoc., Columbia
Mar. 30: Dorn to speak in Columbia and Clemson – Press Release
Apr. 6: Iva Jaycees on energy and electricity
Apr. 6: Loan for Aiken Electric Cooperative – Press Release
Apr. 17: Dorn in Reader’s Digest – Press Release
Apr. 17: “House Water Pollution Bill” – Newsletter
Apr. 18: Dorn to address state employees in Laurens – Press Release
Apr. 20: Dorn to attend Newberry’s President Irvin Inauguration Convocation – Press Release
Apr. 21: SC Employees Assoc., Laurens
Apr. 27: Floor speech on Senate Appropriations Subcommittee
Apr. 30: Dorn receives Loyalty Day Award – Press Release
May 1: Floor Speech “Law Day 1972”
May 1: Health benefits for postal employees – Press Release
May 4: Schedule in SC – Press Release
May 4: Grant for Upper Savannah Council – Press Release
May 5: Gardening bill passes – Press Release
May 5: Water pollution control bill – Press Release
May 6: Lander – Outline
May 8: Conference on clean water bill – Press Release
May 8: “Richard B. Russell Lake”
May 9: Water Pollution Conference – Press Release
May 10: Grant for Homeland Park – Press Release
May 10: Protesters ejected from House – Press Release
May 12: Dorn to address textile manufactures – Press Release
May 12: Veterans to hear Dorn – Press Release
May 14: Dorn to address Mr. Senario College graduation – Press Release
May 15: Conservation group seeking federal funds – Press Release
May 15: Charleston Harbor Study
May 15: House Appropriations Subcommittee statement
May 16: Appointments for service academies – Press Release
May 16: Grant for Anderson Co. Airport – Press Release
May 19: SC Textile Manufacturers Assoc., Sea Island, GA
May 22: Memorial Day engagements – Press Release
May 24: Eighteen-mile watershed project – Press Release
May 25: Columbia Commercial College Commencement
June 6: SC Boy’s State
June 6: Veterans Administration bill – Press Release
June 9: Anderson Public Housing Authority – Press Release
June 10: Adult Commencement program, Abbeville
June 14: VA Girls State, Radford College
June 14: Grant for Eighteen-mile Creek Watershed project – Press Release
June 17: Rally for Development of Upper Savannah Area, Calhoun Falls
June 20: Funds for Abbeville Co. – Press Release
June 22: Veterans Compensation bill – Press Release
June 22: “Landscape for Living”
June 26: Dorn to speak in Westminster – Press Release
June 27: Grant for Trotter Shoals – Press Release
June 29: Dorn to speak on Independence Day – Press Release
June 30: “Kangaroo Meat Imported’
July 11: Dorn to speak at Timmerman-Stroud Reunion – Press Release
July 12: Dorn to speak at Conference on Issues of non-Metropolitan Crown – Press Release
July 12: GA Dept. of Industry and Trade, Atlanta
July 14: Dorn to speak at Methodist camp meeting – Press Release
July 22: Whitewater Falls Picnic – Press Release and Speech
Aug. 9: Economic Development Debate – Press Release
Aug. 11: 58th Armored Field Artillery Battalion World War 2 Reunion, Greenville
Aug. 15: Upcoming speaking engagements – Press Release
Aug. 18: Dorn to address national DAV convention – Press Release
Aug. 21: Recommendation of Hare to Museum Commission – Press Release
Aug. 21: Disabled Veterans Convention, St. Louis, MO
Aug. 22: Veterans of Foreign Wars National Convention, Minneapolis, MN
Aug. 24: SC Hospital Assoc. to hear Dorn – Press Release
Aug. 30: “Veterans Benefits” – Newsletter
Aug. 31: Architects and Engineers Seminar “The Federal Role in New Communities Development,” Asheville, NC
Sept. 1: Congressional Luncheon, Anderson
Sept. 6: Service Academy Nominations – Press Release
Sept. 7: International Hardwood Products Assoc., Charleston
Sept. 12: Clemson American Legion, Clemson
Sept. 14: Water Pollution Control Bill
Sept. 18: Government – Newsletter
Sept. 18: Constitution Day
Sept. 20: Ninety Six district project approved – Press Release
Sept. 20: Subcommittee on Flood Control and Internal Development
Sept. 20: License renewal for broadcasters – Press Release
Sept. 21: Dorn supports highway trust fund – Press Release
Sept. 21: “Vote” - Newsletter
Sept. 22: Ports Authority, North Augusta
Sept. 22: Statement before Labor-HEW Subcommittee
Sept. 27: Dorn received 100% voting rating from American Security Council – Press Release
Sept. 27: Anderson County Cotton Crop
Sept. 28: “Your Vote Counts” – Newsletter
Oct. 2: Register to vote by Oct. 7 – Press Release
Oct. 2: Veterans Legislation passes – Press Release
Oct. 4: Dorn to address SC School Boards Assoc. – Press Release
Oct. 4: Dorn to address Society of American Foresters – Press Release
Oct. 4: Dorn to speak to Walhalla Lions – Press Release
Oct. 5: Federal Aid Highway Act – Press Release
Oct. 7: SC School Boards Assoc., Myrtle Beach
Oct. 10: Trotters Shoal Reservoir – Press Release
Oct. 12: V.A. Assistance to Medical Schools – Press Release
Oct. 13: Dorn to speak at Erskine – Press Release
Oct. 16: “Revenue Sharing” – Press Release
Oct. 17: “GI Education Allowance” – Press Release
Oct. 17: “V.A. Assistance to Medical Schools’ – Press Release
Oct. 18: Dorn to speak at V.A. hospital – Press Release
Oct. 18: Telegram regarding Textile Industry
Oct. 20: Southern Woolen and Worsted Assoc., Greenville
Oct. 20: “Gun Control” – Press Release
Oct. 23: Dorn made Veterans Day speeches today – Press Release
Oct. 24: Dorn at White House – Press Release
Oct. 24: “President Signs Veterans Bills” – Press Release
Oct. 31: Upcoming speaking engagements – Press Release
Nov. 8: Dorn to speak at SC Water Pollution Control Assoc. – Press Release
Nov. 9: SC Water Pollution Control Assoc., Greenville
Nov. 14: Dorn to speak at Belton Lions Club – Press Release
Nov. 20: Dorn to speak at Cayce Rotary Club – Press Release
Dec. 5: American Textile Manufacturers Institute, West Palm Beach, FL
Dec. 6: Schedule of speaking engagements – Press Release
Dec. 6: Dorn to speak at Masonic Banquet
Dec. 6: Dorn to speak to Greenwood Lions Club
Dec. 12: Northside Junior High – Outline
Dec. 31: Rural Environmental Assistance Program – Press Release
Dec.: Campbell College Commencement Address – Outline

1973:

Jan. 1: Grant for Pickens Co. Law Enforcement Center – Press Release
Jan. 1: Rural Electrification Administration to raise rates – Press Release
Jan. 3: Congressional Record available – Press Release
Jan. 3: Broadcast License Bill – Press Release
Jan. 3: Widows of Law Officers Protected – Press Release
Jan. 3: Dorn to introduce widow protection bill – Newsletter
Jan. 6: Greenwood Veterans - Outline
Jan. 15: Soil Conservation Program – Press Release
Jan. 18: Dorn to introduce Highway Safety Bill – Press Release
Jan. 18: Extension of EDA – Press Release
Jan. 24: Dorn elected Chairman of House Veterans Affairs Committee – Press Release
Jan. 26: Dorn named Veterans Affairs Committee Chairman – Press Release Draft
Jan. 29: Dorn statement on Budget – Press Release
Feb. 1: School Busing – Press Release
Feb. 4: National Conference on the Water Resources Congress, New Orleans
Feb. 6: Gardner-Webb – Outline
Feb. 8: Rural Environmental Assistance Program bill – Press Release
Feb. 8: Statement on Veterans Administration proposal
Feb. 14: Statement to House Committee on Veterans Affairs
Feb. 14: Veterans Administration News – Newsletter
Feb. 16: Dorn to participate in Freedom Program – Press Release
Feb. 17: DAV, Veterans Administration – Outline and Draft
Feb. 17: Dorn to speak at Textile Conference – Press Release and Introduction
Feb. 22: American Society for Quality Control, Textile & Needle Trade Division, Williamsburg, VA
Mar. 1: Trotters Shoals Dam Legislation – Press Release
Mar. 5: Dorn honored by Veterans – Press Release
Mar. 8: Southeast Regional Veterans Education Conference, Atlanta, GA
Mar. 13: Dorn to speak to SC Assoc. of Student Councils – Press Release
Mar. 14: One-minute floor speech to House Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce
Mar. 15: Reinstatement of Rural Electrification Administration loan program – Press Release
Mar. 19: Savannah River Plant research cited in Congressional Record – Press Release
Mar. 20: Approval of REA loan reinstatement – Press Release
Mar. 21: Dorn received American Academy of Family Physicians medallion – Press Release
Mar. 25: ROTC Banquet – Outline
Mar. 28: One-minute floor speech “Protect High School and College Football”
Apr. 5: Abbeville Co. declared a disaster area – Press Release
Apr. 5: REA bill passes house – Press Release
Apr. 6: Highway bill approved by committee – Press Release
Apr. 6: Statement on Medical care of Veterans
Apr. 6: Vaughn Bible Class – Outline
Apr. 10: One-minute floor speech “Horsemeat”
Apr. 12: US Army Continental Command Marching Band to play at welcome home ceremonies in Anderson – Press Release
Apr. 13: Welcome home ceremonies, Rocky Mount, NC
Apr. 16: McCormick Co. Water and Sewer Project – Press Release
Apr. 16: North Augusta Water-Sewer Facilities – Press Release
Apr. 19: Floor Speech “Highway Trust Fund”
Apr. 22: Easter remarks – Outline
Apr. 27: EPA grant for McCormick – Press Release Draft
May 1: Appointment announcements for service academies – Press Release
May 2: Dorn will march in Sertoma Rally – Press Release
May 2: Orr house entered to National Register of Historic Places – Press Release
May 2: Statements on “Economic Stabilization” and “Price Stabilization Bill”
May 2/4: Dorn to address Winyah Indigo Society, Georgetown, SC – Press Release and Speech
May 6: State convention of the Disabled American Veterans, Jonesboro, AR
May 7: Statement on National Cemeteries Act
May 7: “Food Shortage?” – Newsletter
May 7: Public Works Bill passage – Press Release
May 8: Dorn to address Kiwanis – Press Release
May 8: Testimony before House Agriculture Committee
May 10: Federal Privacy Act
May 11: University of South Carolina Union Commencement
May 14: Dorn to speak at resources conference – Press Release
May 15: Statement before Appropriations Subcommittee on Education
May 15: Hosmer Bill on Food Supplements – Press Release
May 15: Abbeville Band Awards – Press Release
May 17: ROTC Commissioning Address – Press Release
May 17: Southern Environmental Resources Conference, Charleston
May 19: ROTC Commissioning Ceremony, Wofford College, Spartanburg
May 21: Dorn to address Newberry Electric Cooperative – Press Release
May 21: Dorn to give graduation address at Oakway High – Press Release
May 22: One-minute floor speech “Individuals Right to Privacy”
May 22: Newberry Electric Cooperative
May 22: Statement during HR 6717 debate
May 23: Statement on user fees at recreation areas
May 23: Statement on approval of Railroad Retirement Act
May 24: Statement on Congress approval of Oolenoy River Watershed
May 25: Dorn to give Memorial Day address – Press Release
May 29: Dorn to address DAV – Press Release
May 31: Dorn to address Boys State – Press Release
May 31: Democratic Rally, Wilmington, NC – Press Release
June 2: DAV Convention, Columbia
June 4: Statement on Timber supply
June 5: Dorn to attend Trenton Peach Festival – Press Release
June 5: Dorn to address Taft seminar – Press Release
June 5: Dorn to visit Charleston Lions Club – Press Release
June 5: Statement on Fuel Shortage
June 8: Statement on minimum wage bill
June 11: Statement on legislation to repeal section 225
June 12: Floor Speech on law enforcement widows
June 12: Valedictory address in Congressional Record – Press Release
June 18: ARC to approve two grants for Appalachia – Press Release
June 18: Dorn to address NC Democratic Rally – Press Release
June 19: Dorn to address Tennessee Veterans – Press Release
June 19: NC Democratic Rally – Outline
June 20: One-minute floor speech “Textile Rollback?”
June 20: Statement on National Cemeteries Act
June 21: Air Force Assoc., Swamp Fox Chapter, Sumter
June 22: Title I Funding
June 22: Statement on Law Enforcement Assistance Program
June 23: American Legion Convention, Jackson, TN
June 25: Appalachian Regional Commission – Draft
June 27: Dorn to speak at Gaffney Hospital dedication – Press Release
June 27: Dorn to speak at Lexington Co. Peach Festival
June 28: Statement on Emergency Highway Funding
June 28: Statement on Education Appropriation bill
July 1: Dedication of Geriatric Care Wing at Cherokee Co. Memorial Hospital, Gaffney
July 2: Congress to repeal 225 – Press Release
July 4: Fourth of July celebration of North Augusta Bankers
July 4: Lexington Co. Peach Festival
July 4: Vietnam – Draft
July 9: Energy Crisis – Press Release
July 9/12: Dorn addresses VFW Convention in Pittsburgh – Press Release and Speech
July 11: Dorn to address Rotary Club – Press Release
July 13: Statement on Scotts Creek Flood Control Project
July 13: Pattonsburg Project
July 14: Lynches River Electric Cooperative, Pageland
July 16: Veterans Pension and Social Security
July 16: Columbia Rotary Club
July 17: Resolution for law enforcement pensions
July 20: Illinois Department of the American Legion Convention
July 21: Veterans Fair, Augusta, GA
July 23: Military Records Center, St. Louis, MO
July 23: Statement on Food Stamps
July 24: Opening statement at Hearings of Causes and Results of Energy Crisis, Public Works Committee
July 25: Statement to House Judiciary Committee
July 26: One-minute floor speech “Army Not To Blame”
July 27: Veterans Housing Program
July 30: “Food & Fuel” – Newsletter
July 30: Veterans Pensions
Aug. 1: Dorn to address Rotary Club in Charleston – Press Release
Aug. 2: Dorn to address Civitan and Lions Club – Press Release
Aug. 3: Statements on User Fees and Highway Bill
Aug. 3: Dorn bringing moon rock to Seneca
Aug. 7: Charleston Rotary Club
Aug. 8: Textiles
Aug. 10/13: Dorn to address Orangeburg Exchange Club – Press Release and Speech
Aug. 13: Statement at Opening session of Disabled American Veterans National Convention, Miami Beach
Aug. 15: Dorn to host Governor Chair – Press Release
Aug. 17: Dorn to visit constituents – Press Release
Aug. 20: Dorn to tour tobacco warehouses – Press Release
Aug. 21: Resolution for Newberry – Press Release
Aug. 21: Statement on Watergate Hearings
Aug. 21: Dorn to speak to SC Jaycees – Press Release
Aug. 21: Dorn to address Aurora Club – Press Release
Aug. 23: Dorn visits Pickens Co. – Press Release
Aug. 25: SC Jaycees and their wives, Augusta, GA
Aug. 27: Dorn visits with constituents – Press Release
Aug. 28: Statement on Scotts Creek Flood Control Project
Aug. 28: Letter to Sec. of Agriculture regarding fertilizer shortage
Aug. 28: PSA Labor Day weekend safety
Aug. 28: Labor Day traffic deaths – Press Release
Aug. 29: Newberry County Memorial Hospital Loan
Aug. 31: Dorn to address Alexander Reunion – Press Release
Sept. 3: Calhoun Falls grant to train jobless – Press Release
Sept. 5: Dorn to attend Williamston Rescue Squad Fund raising drive – Press Release
Sept. 6: Applications for service academies – Press Release
Sept. 7: Dorn to participate in Apple Festival – Press Release
Sept. 11: Dorn to honor National Commanders – Press Release
Sept. 12: American Legion Boys Nation – Press Release
Sept. 20: Graduation Ceremonies, 5th Battalion, 1st Basic Combat Training Brigade, Ft. Jackson
Sept. 21: Statement on Broadway Lake Clean-up
Sept. 24: Dorn to address Palmetto Conference – Press Release
Sept. 30: Bethel – Outline
Oct. 3: Dorn sponsors deepwater port bill – Press Release and Bill
Oct. 4: Dorn to address Southern Textile Assoc – Press Release
Oct. 4: Dorn to address Rotary Club of Florence – Press Release
Oct. 4/9: Dorn to address Sumter Lions Club – Press Release and Speech
Oct. 4: Statement on Mills-Vanik-Jackson Amendment
Oct. 6: Southern Textile Assoc., Clemson
Oct. 11: Letter to President Nixon
Oct. 12: Dorn to address Southern Assoc. of Student Councils – Press Release
Oct. 15: Abbeville-Anderson Schedule – Press Release
Oct. 16: Dorn to address Belton-Honea Path Students – Press Release
Oct. 16: Dorn to address Rotary Club of Abbeville – Press Release
Oct. 16: Statement on Veterans Administration Home Loan program
Oct. 16: Statement on passage S Con Res 51, first Veterans Day since the end of Vietnam
Oct. 16: Statement on American Legion veteran’s legislation
Oct. 16: Dorn sponsoring resolution on Israel
Oct. 16: Floor speech on Program commemorating $100 Billion in GI Home Loans
Oct. 17: Conference of Southern Assoc. of Student Councils, Lake Junaluska, NC
Oct. 19: Ceremony celebrating $100 billion in GI loan activity
Oct. 22: Dorn to be keynote at National Convention of American Humane Assoc. – Press Release
Oct. 24: Statement on Clarks Fork-Bullock Creek Watershed
Oct. 25: Veterans Administration’s Voluntary Service National Advisory Committee
Oct. 26: Statement about the audit of the Federal Reserve
Oct. 29: Textile trade – Draft
Oct. 31: Public Works Committee Oversight Hearings on Implementing Clean Water Program
Nov. 6: Dorn to speak in Aiken – Press Release
Nov. 6: Dorn to speak at Seneca American Legion – Press Release
Nov. 7: Dorn to Attend Col. John May swearing-in ceremony, National Advisory Council - Press Release
Nov. 7: Dorn to speak in Spartanburg – Press Release
Nov. 7: Dorn to be keynote at Sumter Veterans Day ceremony – Press Release
Nov. 8: Statement on Federal Reserve Audit
Nov. 8: Dorn to speak to Pee Dee pharmacists – Press Release
Nov. 8: American Society of Metals, Savannah River Chapter, Aiken
Nov. 9: Dorn to speak to SC Petroleum Council – Press Release
Nov. 9: Dorn to participate in conference of SC Assoc. of student councils – Press Release
Nov. 9: “Horton Looks to Shale Oil to Solve Fuel Crisis”
Nov. 10: Dorn’s appearances in Spartanburg – Press Release Draft
Nov. 12: Transcript for introduction and narration to “The American Highway” film
Nov. 12: SC American Legion Post 5 Veterans Day, Marion
Nov. 13: Floor speech on Veterans education and training allowance
Nov. 13: Pee Dee Pharmaceutical Assoc., Florence
Nov. 14: Floor speech on compensation for service-connected disabled veterans
Nov. 14: Dorn to speak in Clinton – Press Release
Nov. 15: Statement on Capital Gains for Timber
Nov. 15: Columbia Area Oilmen, Columbia
Nov. 15: Statement on Education Appropriations Bill
Nov. 15: Statement on Law Officers Death Benefit Bill
Nov. 16: Deepwater Port Legislation Approved – Press Release
Nov. 17: American Legion, Orangeburg
Nov. 19: Dorn to address retired senior volunteers – Press Release
Nov. 19: Dorn will not seek re-election for House; will run for Governor – Press Release
Nov. 20: Statement on Education Appropriations
Nov. 21: Dorn to participate in Orangeburg parade – Press Release
Nov. 27: Dorn to speak in Greenville – Press Release
Nov. 27: Dorn voted against bill to provide year-round daylight savings time – Press Release
Nov. 30: Statement on Scotts Creek Flood Control Project
Nov. 30: Statement on Stevens Creek
Dec. 3: Floor speech supporting bill to have Chattooga River in National Wild and Scenic Rivers
Dec. 3: Dorn wants to initiate construction of new hospital facility in Columbia – Press Release
Dec. 4: Aiken Soil and Water Conservation District Banquet, Aiken
Dec. 4: In support of Gerald Ford at Vice President – Press Release
Dec. 5: Veterans pension – Press Release
Dec. 5: Dorn to speak in Columbia – Press Release
Dec. 6: Nixon signed HR 9474 for “Brownsville Incident” – Press Release
Dec. 6: Public Works hearings on National Growth Policy
Dec. 6: Statement on Education Appropriations bill
Dec. 6: Statement on General Aviation
Dec. 11: Dorn to speak in Charleston – Press Release
Dec. 12: Dorn to address Columbia Kiwanis – Press Release
Dec. 12: Statement on American Textile Manufacturers
Dec. 12: Statement on Israel Emergency Assistance
Dec. 12: “The Urgent Need for Decontrol” American Textile Manufacturers
Dec. 14: Statement during debate on amendments to Energy Emergency Act
Dec. 14: New England Society, Charleston
Dec. 17: Telegram to White House to Declare Greenwood and Newberry Co’s disaster areas
Dec. 18: Acknowledgement of telegram to White House
Dec. 27: Dorn commended for Public Works Committee – Press Release
1973: American Legion
Regional Veterans Education Conference, Atlanta

1974: Greenwood and Newberry damaged by tornado – Press Release Draft
Jan. 3: Greenwood and Newberry damaged by tornado – Press Release
Jan. 4: Congressional Delegation open hearing – Press Release
Jan. 7: Walterboro Lions Club
Jan. 10: Dorn will speak to Greenville Sierra Club – Press Release
Jan. 11: SC Congressional Delegation Public Hearing
Jan. 15: Dorn news conferences – Press Release
Jan. 15: Statement on General Aviation
Jan. 15: Dorn to speak at Jaycee Distinguished Service Awards Banquet – Press Release
Jan. 17: Service Academy nominations – Press Release
Jan. 17: Candidate for Governor
Jan. 18: Dorn calls for lifting wage and price controls in textile industry – Press Release
Jan. 21: The Ruritan Club, Greer
Jan. 22: Jaycee Distinguished Service Award Banquet, Spartanburg
Jan. 23: Dorn to speak in Anderson – Press Release
Jan. 23: Dorn to address Manchester School – Press Release
Jan. 23: Floor speech on energy problems
Jan. 25: Dorn to speak in Columbia – Press Release
Jan. 27: Dorn to address the SC Coin Operators Assoc. – Press Release
Jan. 29: increase funds for Veterans welfare – Press Release
Jan. 29: Chamber of Commerce annual banquet, Woodruff
Jan. 30: Dorn to address Central Wesleyan College – Press Release
Jan. 31: Dorn introduced bill to return observance of Veterans Day to Nov. 11 – Press Release
Feb. 2: Homecoming Celebration of Accreditation of Central Wesleyan College
Feb. 5: Bill introduced to increase Education in Training program funds for Veterans – Press Release
Feb. 6: Floor Speech “Repeal Daylight Savings Time”
Feb. 6: Bill introduced to increase GI bill benefits – Press Release
Feb. 7: One-minute floor speech “Continuation of O.E.O. Programs”
Feb. 7: Low Country Chapter of the Retired Officers’ Assoc., Beaufort
Feb. 7: Dorn to address Kiwanis of Columbia – Press Release
Feb. 12: Saluda Co. Chapter of the SC Mental Health Assoc., Saluda
Feb. 14: Dorn to speak in Newberry – Press Release
Feb. 14: Dorn to attend Heart Fund Jamboree – Press Release
Feb. 14: Dorn to speak in Columbia – Press Release
Feb. 15: New Veterans Hospital – Press Release
Feb. 16: Dorn addresses Savannah’s Knights of Columbus
Feb. 18: Dorn spoke at Newberry on Tuition-Grants program – Press Release
Feb. 18: Consulting Engineers of SC, Columbia
Feb. 19: House passes Veterans education increase – Press Release
Feb. 21: Statement on SC Gasoline Crisis
Feb. 21: Floor speech on Wheat Deal fiasco
Feb. 23: GI bill benefits – Speech Draft
Feb. 27: Dorn to speak in Hartsville – Press Release
Feb. 28: Statement on Law Officers Death Bill
Feb. 28: Statement on Retirement plans for self-employed
Mar. 4: “Gas, Oil, and Energy” – Newsletter
Mar. 7: Floor speech “Panama Canal”
Mar. 11: Statement on energy and automobile dealers
Mar. 11: Statement on Education report
Mar. 14: Statement on broadcast license bill
Mar. 15: Statement on national lad use bill
Mar. 27: Floor speech on amendment to cut off funds for busing
Mar. 28: Statements on education bill and voting record
Mar. 29: Vietnam Veterans Day Ceremonies, Charleston
Apr. 1: Law Enforcement Officers benefits bill – Press Release
Apr. 2: Greenville, Co. Fireman’s Assoc., Greenville
Apr. 3: Letter from Clarence Mitchell thanking Dorn for vote against Esch amendment
Apr. 4: Charleston Exchange Club, Charleston
Apr. 5: SC Federation of National Honor Societies, Columbia
Apr. 9: Recomputation of military retired pay – Press Release
Apr. 10: cost-of-living increase for Veterans – Press Release and Bill
Apr. 15: Statement on Veterans education and training
Apr. 15: “Victory Gardens” – Newsletter
Apr. 18: Dorn to speak in Columbia – Press Release
Apr. 24: Statement before Appropriations Subcommittee on Public Works
Apr. 25: Greenville Human Society, Greenville
Apr. 26: SC Education Association
May 1: Statement on unjustifiable delays in increase of education benefits for Veterans
May 2: Statement on Federal Courthouse-Office building for Columbia
May 3: Statement before House Agriculture Appropriations Subcommittee
May 7: Statement on cost-of-living bill for Veterans passing
May 7: Statement on Scott’s Creek
May 7: Statement on Broadway Lake
May 8: Statement on bill 378
May 9: Statement on bill to strengthen National Guard and Ready Reserve programs
May 15: Statement on 2-year extension of training time for Veterans
May 15: Statement on HR6574, Servicemen’s Group Life Insurance
May 19: Homecoming Day Service, Sand Hill Baptist Church, Varnville – Program
May 23: Statement on Columbia Federal buildings
May 23: 30-day extension on Veterans Education Program training – Press Release
May 27: Dorn to speak at Hampton – Press Release
May 31: Statement on GAO audit of Federal Reserve
May: Statement before House Agriculture Appropriations Subcommittee
June 6: Statement on Social Security
June 6: Statement during debate on Public Works Appropriation Bill
June 6: “US and Japanese Legislators Discuss Textile Trade Agreement”
June 14: “Charitable Opportunities”
June 20: Statement on Columbia Federal Court House
June 27: Veterans to receive education benefits for 8 to 10 years – Press Release
July 9: Statement on Veterans Affairs Loan Guaranty Program
July 26: SC Festival of Flowers, Greenwood – Program
Aug. 3/5: Address to Disable American Veterans Natl Convention, New Orleans – Press Release and Speech
Aug. 6: House passed HR 15912, Veterans Home Load Program – Press Release
Aug. 8: Statement on Nixon Resignation
Aug. 13: Richard Russell Project Funding Approved – Press Release
Aug. 16: Dorn received Service to Veterans Award of Military Order of the Purple Heart – Press Release
Aug. 16/20: Dorn to address Veterans of Foreign Wars Natl Convention, Chicago – Press Release and Speech
Aug. 19: Dorn accompanied President Ford to Chicago – Press Release
Aug. 23: GI Education bill – Press Release Draft
Aug. 26: Dorn recommended Rockefeller to Ford for Vice President – Press Release
Sept. 7: American Legion Post 7, Lexington
Sept. 8: Dorn Appreciation dinner schedules – Press Release
Sept. 8: Dorn to be honored for 26 years of service – Press Release
Sept. 11: One-minute floor speech on Veterans Education
Sept. 16: Dorn attends bipartisan leadership meeting – Press Release
Sept. 16: Dorn to address US Army Blue Mountain Chapter – Press Release
Sept. 17: Blue Mountain Chapter of the Assoc. of the US Army, Carlisle Barracks, PA
Sept. 20/23: Dorn testimonial Dinner rescheduled – Press Release
Sept. 23: 4th Congressional District Democratic Rally, Durham, NC
Oct. 2: Brief Amicus Curiae in support of Appellant’s motion to expedite argument on appeal
Oct. 2: House and Senate have reached agreement on GA Education Bill – Press Release
Oct. 2: Dorn organizing campaign plans
Oct. 9: Task Force on Legislative Priorities - Press Release
Oct. 10: Dorn reports passage of GI bill increase – Press Release
Oct. 10: Statement on Veterans Education and Training Act
Oct. 21: Statement on Columbia Federal Building
Oct. 22: Dorn proposed improvements to medical services for Veterans – Press Release
Oct. 27: Dorn urges celebration of Veterans Day – Press Release
Nov. 7: Chester Greater Chamber of Commerce Ladies Night Banquet
Nov. 18: Corps of Engineers to be awarded fund for Trotter’s Shoals – Press Release
Nov. 19: Statement on Trotters Shoals project
Nov. 21: Floor Speech “Beef Crisis”
Nov. 20: Comparative summary of the House bill and Committee on Finance bill
Nov. 25: Dorn supporting McNair for democratic presidential nomination – Press Release
Nov. 26: House vote scheduled on overriding GI bill veto – Press Release
Nov. 27: Dorn predicts House override of GI bill veto – Press Release
Dec. 3: Trade Reform Act of 1974
Dec. 9: Statement on crippling the Civil Rights Act
Dec. 11: Pamphlets and booklets for schools – Press Release
Dec. 16: Statement on ballot 383, Foreign Aid
Dec. 17: One-minute floor speech on Survivor’s Pension Act

1975:

Dec. 16: Statement on ballot 383, Foreign Aid
Dec. 17: One-minute floor speech on Survivor’s Pension Act

1975: (Back to Top)

Jan. 21: Southern Congressmen – Editorial Drafts for the Anderson Independent
Feb. 22: SC Democratic Women’s Council Workshop, Columbia “Campaign Reforms”
Mar. 28: Vietnam Veterans Day Program, Columbia
Apr. 1: “Isolationism”
Apr. 7: “Textile President to Speak at Dorn Banquet” – Press Release
May: Dorn schedules Memorial Day appearances
June 19: Rotary Club at City Hall, Thompson, GA
June 20: SC District Export Council at SC Ports Authority, Charleston
June 26: Lions Club Ladies Night Banquet, Lincolnton, GA
July 2: Public Hearing of US Corps of Engineers on Wando Site, Charleston
Sept. 22: Address of Dorn, Vice-Chairman of the Richard B. Russell Dam and Lake Steering Committee, Erskine College
Sept. 23: Excerpts of Address at the “Focus on Adult Education” Dinner at Six County Area, American Legion, Greenwood
Nov. 11: Excerpts of Address at Veterans Day Service, Abbeville
Dec. 2: Abbeville Lions Club, Abbeville
Dec. 11: Invitation to speak at the Women’s Forum on National Security, Washington, DC
Dec. 17: Excerpts of Address at Graniteville Exchange Club, Midland Valley Country Club

1976:

May 4: Excerpts of Address at Annual Meeting of Newberry Electric Cooperative
May 19: Greenwood High – Outline
May 26: “Dorn to Speak at Daniel Graduation” – Press Release
June 3: “Dorn to Speak at Disabled American Veterans Convention” – Press Release and Outline
June 24: New York State Convention of Veterans of Foreign Wars, Rochester, NY

1977:

Feb. 22: Beaufort Council Navy League, Beaufort – Speech and Outline
Mar. 31: South Atlantic OCS Hearings, The Citadel – Statement
Apr. 10: Banquet Session, State Convention of the SC Reserve Officers Assoc., Charleston Air Force Base
May 16: Statement of Dorn, Vice Chairman of Russell Dam and Lake Steering Committee
July 2: Excerpts of Address at the Cowpens “Mighty Moo” Day Celebration
Oct. 15: Excerpts of Address at Fall Rally of American Legion Meeting, Rock Hill
Oct. 21: Young Democrats, Baptist College, Charleston
Nov. 3: Beech Island Farmers Club, Beech Island
Nov. 7: Excerpts of Address to Graniteville Lions Club, Francis Marion Hotel
Nov. 28: Statement at Public Hearing on Pumped Storage at Russell Dam, Westside High School, Anderson

1978:

Jan. 17: Jaycees Bosses’ Night Distinguished Service Award Banquet, Aiken
Mar. 4: Pre-Plant Rally of Farmers, Anderson
Aug. 29: Statement to the Subcommittee on International Trade, Senate Committee on Finance, on S. 2920
Sept. 26: “Dorn to Address Sumter Legion” – Press Release

1979:

June 9: Excerpts of Address at the Annual State Convention Banquet of S.C. WWI Veterans, Columbia
Aug. 4: Energy and Law & Order – Outline
Nov. 9: Dorn’s Veterans Day Speech – Press Release from the American Legion News Service
Dec. 18: Statement about offering for S.C. Democratic Party Chairman and potential conflict with American Legion duties – Press Release

1981:

May 28: Excerpts of Address at Commencement Exercises of Columbia Junior College, First Baptist Church
May 28:  “Democratic Dinner to Feature Speaker Schwartz and Congressman Derrick” – Press Release
July:   American Legion – Outline
1984, May 11: Address at School of Medicine, University of South Carolina
No Date:
Dorn to speak to Illinois Sheriffs – Press Release
Dorn against foreign aid – Press Release
Air service to Anderson and Greenwood – Press Release
Clemson/GA Tech football game – Press Release
Democratic Party Rally, Woodruff
Nantex-Riviera Corporation Contract – Press Release
Rotary Club, Savannah, GA
Jane McGowan named Dorn receptionist – Press Release
Dorn opens Greenwood office – Press Release
Dorn to speak at Democratic Rally in Lenoir, NC – Press Release
Trade Relations Council – Press Release
Dorn spoke with Kennedy about imports – Press Release
Glenn D Morgan to be mail carrier in Pelzer
Timothy Tedford appointed to US Naval Academy
George Dunkelberg appointed to US Air Force Academy
“Stop Bulldozers to Communist Castro”
Wage and Hour Bill – Press Release
Federal Aid to Education Poll – Mailing
Foreign Aid – Press Release
Japan-US textile agreement – Press Release
Dorn in Greenwood Office – Press Release
SC Lions Club, Columbia
Dan Smoot Report says Dorn has best voting record – Press Release
Education speech
REA loan for Pickens – Press Release
Expansion at Abbeville Branch of Bloomsburg Mills
Dorn to appear on CBS Radio – Press Release
Statement on piece in NY Times saying Dorn could be defeated in election
Aid to Education without Federal Control – Press Release
Statement of Governor Russell
The South of Tomorrow
Civil Rights Debate – Press Release
Civil Rights Bill passage – Press Release
Dorn thanks people of Third District for re-election – Press Release
Foreign Policy speech
The Byrd Reunion - Outline
Government Speech for civic organizations – Outline
Education Speech for civic organizations
Statement on radio station WCCP
Japanese cotton goods tariffs – Press Release
Statement on Forestry
Social Security Bill – Press Release
Tariff on Japanese textiles – Press Release
Pakistan Grain Bill – Press Release
Dorn against Foreign Aid bill – Press Release
Greenwood Census Office closing – Press Release
Dorn against Iron Curtain bill – Press Release
USDA declared Abbeville a disaster area due to drought – Press Release
Dorn looking forward to new term – Press Release
House statement on subsidies
Dorn introduced four bills – Press Release
Dorn opposed pay raise for Congress – Press Release
Bill increasing cotton acreage – Press Release
Dorn to address NY Clemson Alumni – Press Release
Trial of American servicemen should stop – Press Release
Hartwell Dam – Press Release
Four bills introduced by Dorn – Press Release
Statement on foreign textiles
Social Security law – Press Release
Veterans Administration to make Newberry Co. eligible for direct loans – Press Release
Dorn recognized by Congress – Press Release
Lower Social Security age to 60 – Press Release
Statement on Textile Industry
USDA plans to buy fresh peaches – Press Release
SC Watershed project approved
REA loan to Piedmont Rural Electric Commission – Press Release
Draft statement on Kangaroo meat
JP Stevens and Co. contract – Press Release
Dorn to give principal address at George Washington birthday banquet – Press Release
South Vietnam – Press Release
Cadet Dunkelberg receives outstanding honors – Press Release
Cadet Steel on Deans List – Press Release
Loan to West Carolina Rural Telephone Cooperative – Press Release
Two project head starts – Press Release
DW Daniel Seniors visit Washington – Press Release
Riverside Seniors Visit Washington – Press Release
Dorn to address Erskine College Phi Beta Lambda Club – Press Release
Easley High
House statement on schools
Statement on NYC financial condition
Statement on Russell Dam and Lake Steering Committee
Russell Dam – Press Release
Dorn opposes farm control bill – Press Release
Football recruiting clarified by Dept. of Defense – Press Release
Dorn addresses Clemson Alumni Group – Press Release
Dorn to speak to men’s club – Press Release
Voter indifference, Erskine College
House statement on Peace in Vietnam
Dorn to address Byrd reunion – Press Release
Dorn received AMVETS Silver Helmet award – Press Release
Eagle Scout Awards, North Augusta
Dedication of Mills Park, Johnston Centennial Celebration
Relocation Workshop of the Carolinas Council of Redevelopment Officials, Charlotte, NC
Politics in the South
Rotary Club, Memphis, TN
Clemson American Legion, Clemson
Beef Producers Assoc., Greenwood
Federal Dam at Trotters Shoals
Liberalism has failed – Outline
Letter to Mead paper co.
State Rights – Outline
Traditions of P.O. – Outline
Peace – Outline
Democratic Speech, Woodruff – Outline
Foreign Policy, Lander College – Outline
Defense – Outline
Air Force – Outline
Dedication of Post Office – Outline
Elections – Draft
Veterans Day – Outline
Socialism – Outline
Religion – Outline
Congress – Outline
States Rights – Outline
The bill – Outline
Past History – Outline
Award – Outline
Economy and Foreign Affairs – Outline
“Our Moral Codes” – Outline
Greenwood Power Commission – Outline
America the Beautiful – Outline
State Board of Education – Outline
“Strong America” – Draft
Memo to the President – Draft
Middleton – Outline
Vietnam – Outline
Notebook with Outlines
“The John Flying Mule” – Draft
“Bill of Rights” – Draft
“Ministering to Human Needs” – Outline
“Ancient and Modern Oratory”
Veterans – Outline
Ponce de Leon – Outline
Democratic Rally Speech
Morals – Outline
Legislation – Outline
“If I live till Sundown”
“The Gossamer Veil of Tomorrow”
“Be a Man”
“Belshazzar’s Feast”
Political Speech for Democrats – Outline
Veterans – Outline
Mother’s Day – Outline
Democratic speech – Outline
Space – Outline
Science of Power – Outline
Greenwood Armory – Outline
Kiwanis – Outline
Memorial Day Speech – Outline
Grover Henderson tribute – Outline
Religion – Outline
Sunday School Talks – Outline
Lake City Presbyterian Church – Outline
Peace – Outline
Church & State – Outline
Fountain of Youth – Outline
The Bridge Builder – Outline
Brotherhood – Outline
St. Luke’s Methodist Church – Outline
Charleston YMCA – Outline
Christian Leadership Breakfast – Outline
“He Has Favored Our Undertaking”
Laymen – Outline
Today – Outline
Coker College – Outline
West Virginia Veterans Day – Outline
Defenders of Freedom – Outline
Federal Programs – Outline
History of Grange – Outline
Veterans Security Bill – Outline
Democratic Political Speech – Outline
Old South – Outline
Russian Criticism – Outline
South and Civil Rights – Outline
Church & Segregation – Outline
Agriculture – Outline
Veterans – Outline
Charleston – Outline
Future of South Carolina – Outline
Southern Complex – Outline
Sumter Chamber of Commerce – Outline
Greenville American Legion – Outline
America Today – Outline
Security – Outline
Church – Outline
Oakway – Outline
Communism – Outline
Memorial/Armistice/Veterans Day – Outline
Foreign Affairs – Outline
“The Challenge to Parenthood” – Outline
Easter – Outline
Suffering – Outline
Peace – Outline
Economy – Outline
Russia – Outline
Korea – Outline
National Security – Outline
Foreign Policy – Outline
Temptation – Outline
“Always Lose Peace” – Outline
Foreign policy – Outline
“Cattle Man to West” – Outline
“South Carolina Progress” – Outline
Salem Fiasco – Outline
Education – Outline
Pickens High School – Outline
Youth – Outline
Women – Outline
Good Secretary – Outline
Sangamo speech in Greenville – Outline
Tribute to my father and mother – Outline
“Good Citizenship” – Outline
“Americanism” – Outline
“Fear” – Outline
Gallop Poll – Outline
Government – Outline
“America First” – Outline
“Veterans Speech” – Outline
American Legion – Outline
Foreign Aid – Outline
Organizations – Outline
Gideon’s Call – Outline
Problem Today – Outline
Forestry – Outline
Farm Speech – Outline
Home Rule – Outline
Korea – Outline
Church – Outline
Leadership – Outline
Communism – Outline
Greenwood plan – Outline
Alaska – Outline
Education of our Youth – Outline
World Picture – Outline
REA – Outline
Springtime – Outline
Morals – Outline
Broken Washington – Outline
Waddell Academy – Outline
Stockdale – Outline
Freedom – Outline
Schools – Outline
Warn America – Outline
McArthur – Outline
“The Backdoor of Communism” – Outline
Foreign Affairs – Outline
Anderson speech – Outline
Challenge to Freedom – Outline
Before War – Outline
Norfolk, VA – Outline
Federal Budget – Outline
Leadership – Outline
Spreading the Gospel – Outline
Christ the Answer – Outline
World Peace – Outline
Textiles – Outline
State Young Democrats, Little Rock, AR – Outline
Air Power – Outline
SC Philosophy – Outline
Newberry – Outline
American Legion – Outline
American Legion, Greenville – Outline
Security – Outline
Business & Professional Club, Hanover, PA – Outline
Education – Outline
World War 1 – Outline
Veterans Speech – Outline
Bates, Governors, Organizations – Outline
Veterans Day – Outline
American Legion in Charleston – Outline
National Defense – Outline
Vaughn Bible Class – Outline
War – Outline
Andrew Jackson – Outline
Sesquicentennial Greenwood Lunch – Outline
Transportation – Outline
City of Greenwood – Outline
Life of a Roman – Outline
List of possible speeches
Myrtle Beach – Outline
Anderson Red Fez Shrine Club – Outline
“Set a Goal” – Outline
Education – Outline
“How Family Reunions Can Help SC” – Outline
Foreign Policy – Outline
Organization – Outline
Scholarship – Outline
Citizenship – Outline
Foreign Policy – Outline
Free Trade – Outline
Due West – Outline
Discipline speech to High Schools – Outline
Fairfax High School – Outline
Lincoln and Washington – Outline
High School Speeches – Outline
Russia – Editorial
Biography
“Historic Abbeville County”
SC Festival of Flowers program
“Christmas and Poinsett” – Newsletter
AMVETS 26th annual Convention, Lansing, MI
First annual upstate Disabled American Veterans Convention, Greenville
Dorn’s Greenwood office open – Press Release
State Conventions of Veterans of World War 1, High Point, NC
Great Freedoms – Outline
Harry S Truman – Outline
Clean Campaigns – Outline
Race Issue – Outline
“The Christian Man’s Responsibility Today” – Outline
WP Beacham of Anderson appointed as Dorn’s 3rd Congressional District representative – Draft
Trotter Shoals – Editorial
Election Year – Press Release
Prayer and bible reading in Public Schools – Congressional Record
Annual Oconee Apple Festival, Westminster High School
SC Chapter of the Hospital Financial Management Assoc., Columbia
Calhoun Falls Rally for Development of Upper Savannah Area, Calhoun Falls
Dorn to speak at Relocation Workshop, Carolinas Council of Redevelopment Officials – Press Release
Sea Island speech
GA Dept. of Industry and Trade’s Southeast Conference on Non-metropolitan growth, Atlanta, GA
Kiwanis Club’s annual Farmers Night, Clinton
Dorn praised Small Business Assoc. – Press Release
PSA on Highways on Labor Day
SC Chamber of Commerce, Lexington
Relocation Workshop of the Carolinas Council of Redevelopment Officials, Charlotte, NC
Commencement address to USC Aiken
Expansion at Abbeville Branch of Bloomsburg Mills – Press Release
Dorn supports Social Security – Press Release
Statement on Sen. Harry Byrd
Floor Speech “Peace in Vietnam”
Election year
Price Roll Back
Welcome Home Bar B Que
Campaign for Governor
Dorn introduced legislation to set qualifications & tenure for Supreme Court Justices – Press Release
Statement on NY Times piece
Dorn introduces bill to prohibit nepotism in Congress – Press Release
“The Importance of Voting”
Memorial Day fees at Hartwell – Press Release
Dorn praises Congress for Veterans benefits – Press Release
Vietnam
Textiles Tariff
Veterans Hospital – Outline
Retirement of Edgar A Brown – Draft
South Carolina – Outline